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Or. Luther once wrote: "There 1s no more precious 
treasure nor nobler thing upon ea rth and 1n th1e 11te 
tha n a true and r111 thful parson and preacher. Tb.e sp1r.-
1tual preacher 1ncreaseth the kingdom or God, f1lleth 
heaven with saints, plundereth hell, guardeth men a-
ga inst dea th, putteth n stop to sin, 1nstructeth the 
world, coneoleth every man according to his condition, 
preeerveth pea ce and unity, tra1neth young people ex-
cellently, planteth all kinds of virtue 1n the nation; 
1n short, he crea teth a new world and bu11deth a house 
tba t shall not pass away." 1. · 
But how can a pastor successfully do all theee things? 
We do not endeavor to give e complete answer to that ques-
tion. We do sa y this much, however: In ord er to realize tb.e 
bea uti ful portrayal of the m1n1etry that Dr. Luther hae paint-
ed 1n the above quotation, the preacher must, among other 
things, know rightly how to apply the Word ot God; he must 
be nble to sa tisfy the needs or h1s n.ock. True, he must 
preAcb the :Ord - but he must do~ than that; he must 
fa ithfully and correctly apply the ~ord. If he cennot do 
tha t, he 1e a failure. For example, a pastor pre~ches a 
sermon on the dut1ee of a m1111ona1re to an audience or 
etreeteweepere and WPA workers. It 1s an excellent sermon. 
and it would be all right - 1f a pplied to the right hear-
ers - but as 1t is, preached to the poor and needy, 1t does 
no good; 1 t does not ea t1s fy their needs. ..A ridiculous 
example." protests the reRder. '\'le agree, but all too often 
the pastor aoproaches the r1d1culous 1n nak1ng the praot1-
ca l·appl1oa t1on of his sermon; he rails rightly to apply 
the truth of hie text; he falls to edify the re.1th and 11fe 
of his hearers. Thus, we see the importance or the pract1-
1. Fritz, "Pastoral Theology", p •. 67 
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c~l appl1cat1on or the sermon. 
Spurgeon once wrote that "where the application begins, 
1. 
there the sermon begins." Since the application is eo im-
portant, 1t will be the primary purpose of th1s theeie to 
offer suggestions to the preecher on how he may _improve and 
develop hie ability 1n construot1ng the practical applica-
tion of h1e sermon. The paper shall not be limited to mere 
suggestions, however; we shall discuss and make a study of 
the subject from all important angles (such ae: the nature 
o f the appllca tlon, the necessity of the application, the 
purpos e of the applica tion, etc.). Writing on a subject or 
this type 1e not like making a report on some h1stor1cal 
topic. Authority 1n such a pa.per as this demands the ~isdom 
of an experienced paetor. The author 1s as yet not a pastor, 
and hence he must take advantage of the experience of others; 
he will be forced to use frequent quotations, 1n order to 
prove hls points. 
to the flret po1nt! 
But let us proceed in the following 
1. Broadus, "Preparation .And Delivery or Sermons", P• 230 
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I. THE Nf TURE OF TH!!! PRACTICAL APPLICATION 
In discussing "The Nature or the Practical Application" 
It is our purpose to give a definition or what 1s meant by 
the concept "practica l a ppllca t1on" a nd to present briefly 
a general eurvex of wha t is concluded in this concept. Wb.at 
we offer now ln general shall be d1acueeed later in detail. 
Hence, a s the body of the pa per progresses, we ~8rn the read-
er that there shall be neceesery repetitions of the thought 
thRt we s hall outline in general 1n this chapter before us. 
I\ . THE' APPLI C 'l'ION I U GENERJI.L 
D:i'F I .NITI ON OF TH~ APPLIC1~TION - What is the practical appli-
ca tion of the sermon? In short, 1t 1s the applying of the 
truth or the text to the needs or the people, for the purpose 
of mak1n3 a change 1n the people, either in faith or in life. 
" It le nothing more and nothing lees than the focuelng of 
the truth of the text, in a concrete and practical manner, 
upon preeent-day persons, problems, and conditions."1 • 
Many pastors make the mistake or speaking before the 
people, instead of speaking !g_ the people. They forget that 
there a re ~lood-bought souls before them, and thet they must 
be instrumental 1n saving these souls. Hence, they look for-
~erd to their Sunday sermons with a reeling of indifference, 
a "get-it-over-with" attitude; they recite the truth, instead 
or apRlyins the truth! Phelps. 1n his "Theory of Preaching", 
writes that "preaching, in the high ideal of it, never dis-
cuss es truth for the sake of d1s·cuse ion; never illustrates 
truth for the sake or d ls play. "2 • He means to say tba t tb.e 
1. Friedrich, "The Practical ~pp11cat1on 1n the Sermon", CTM,V.5,p.259 
2. Phelps, "Theory or Preaching", p. 515 
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pastor must not present the truth of hie text as though he 
were w1• 1 t!ng @.n examln2 t1on on Dogma tlce, f'or the classroom. 
A recita tion of the truth without the prectical a pplication 
le next to us eless. 
r:SSENTI .!',T., Pt.RTS OF THE A p i:>LICATION - But wh~.t are the compo-
nent pa rts of the pra ctice! a pplica tion? ~e ane1Ver thle ques-
tion briefly a t this point 1n our d1ecuee1on 1n order to give 
the r ender a n idea of ,'ihat le includ ed by the concept "prac-
tica l a ppl!ce. tion"; ae the thought progreesee, v; e sball go in-
to deta il on the va rious considera t l one the.t must be obs erved 
ln ma k ing a study of the pre ctica l applics.t1on. Suffice 1t 
t o sa y, a t this point, thnt 1n hie application the pa etor 
mus t r each the needs of the people ; on the basis of hie text, 
he must tell the hea r ers~ to do, hQ!. to do 1t, a nd he 
mus t us e the oereua eive aopea l to the will to inspire them to 
a ct. 
"Besides the applica tion proper, in 1'h1ch ,ve show 
the hea rer how the truths of the sermon a pply to him 
( wha t to do), and besides the frequent practica l sug-
geetlone as to the beet mode a nd means of performing 
the duty urged (how to do 1t), there le a lso common-
ly included all tha t we denote by the t erms 'persua-
sion' and' exhorta t1on' (persuasive appeal)."l. 
P E SONP.L APPEAL OF THE APPLIC.A TION - Since the pas tor 1s 
t a lking~ people, and not before people, 1t naturally fol-
lows that his applica tion of the truth must be personal to 
the hearer. ~e set up st. Paul as the model~ Paul preaches 
before Agrippa ; but he also preaches 1g, Agrippa. What ~as 
it that made Agrippa cry, "Almost thou pereuadest me to be a 
Chr1et1an" ( ;". eta 26, 28 )? He bad been touched. Paul stood 
1. Broadus. 11Prepa.r a t1on and Delivery of' Sermons", P• 230 
• 
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before him in· fetters - a sad specimen - "but the \':ord or 
God ls not bound; 11 and by the proper personal appeal in ap-
plying the Truth he almost· effected, by the power of the Holy 
Ghost, the conversion or King Herod Agrippa. Hear his point-
ed personal a ppeal: "King .Agrippa, believes t thou the proph-
ets?'' ( Acts 26,27). Paul -wa s aiming at the heart; he was 
trying to m9ke the Truth he had presented personal to the 
hea r er, as we eee from hie conclusion: "I 19ould to God, that 
not only t hou, but also all th.at hea r me th1e day, were both 
almost, ana a ltogether euch ae I am, except these bonds" 
(Acts 26,29). 
~e connot a ll be St. Pauls. Granted! But why ie it 
tha t some pr ench E:re fa ll so mleernbly short of even approach-
1!:!.6. the high plane of St. Paul'e preaching? Or, putting it 
a nother · ' y , why is it that they cannot hit the heart? The 
answer ls obvious: They do not understand the principles gov-
erning the invention and the use of the practica l applica-
tlon. Some have no practical application at all in their 
sermons; otbere try to apply the truth of the text 1n the same 
dry, stereotyped, superficial ms.nner Sunday after Sunday. 
Still others endeavor to explain away their feeble applicetions 
a e follo-we: "There are t wo types of sermons," they say, "the 
textual and the practical; if you want to be practical, you 
must sa crifice the textual chara cter or the sermon!" Thet is 
wrong. The practical sermon must be textua l, and the textuel 
sermon must be practical. In view ot this common misunderstand-
ing among many ministers, it 1s entirely 1n order under this 
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discussion of 11 The Nature or the 1,pplication" to mention 
briefly a re~ of the necessary principles that must be un-
dere tood "a pr1or1" by the pastor who ?1ould meet the re-
quirements for making good applications in his sermonizing. 
B. THE APPLICATION MUST BE TEXTUAL 
As ea ld above, the practical application of the sermon 
must be textual; 1.e., 1t must have 1te or1g1n in the text. 
It must not be a mere appendage to the body of the sermon; 
nor muet it be a s eries of exhorta tions bullt a round the 
over-used expreeslon, "Let ue!"; nor must it be a rhetorical 
orna ment suggested by the ingsnuity of the preacher. The ap-
plica tion must not be imposed upon the text, but lt must be 
drav,n out of the text. If 1t le imposed upon the text, 1t 
destroys the unity of the sermon and divorcee the message 
from the text. 
Dr. M. Reu wr1 tee: "The truth con ta 1ned in the text 
ie set forth in its value tor the present and lald in 
all its naturalness, without violence, upon men's hearts, 
so thgt the a pplication will grow by an inner necessity 
out of the text and will be no·thing else than the organ-
ic unfolding of the text."1. 
Since the application must grow out or the text, Prof. 
Friedrich giv es a helpful hint 1then he advisee: "Since this 
ls an essential requ1rement, it is obvious that the selection 
or appl1cat1ons dare not be postponed till the outline of the 
sermon has been completed, but that, on the contrary. their 
invention must be given a prominent place 1n the preacher's 
2. 
meditation on the text." 
1. Reu, "Homiletics", p. 362 
2. Friedrich, "The Practical Applicetion 1n the Sermon",CTM,V.5,p.250 
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But wha t prelimina ry procedure should the preacher fol-
lo~, 1f he le to make h1e applications textual? Homiletici-
nne agree 1n laying down the following tTio necesee.ry rules: 
1. The pa stor must study the text for the purpose 
of und 6rsta nding the exegetica l a nd historical back-
ground. !ie must establish wha t the meaning a nd the 
purpos e of the text wer e a t the time it ~as ~ritten. 
2. The p~etor must make R specia l homlletlca l 
e t ud} of the text. Thie nom1letice.l etudy must be 
ba e €d on the exegetica l study, but 1t must advance 
f ur t her. 
"There will a l ways be a dlff'erence be t "'een 
the expoe 1t1on (exegeticel study), which, in the 
1nte r €s t of' h1etorica. l kno\"i l edge, seeks to under-
sta nd a nd expla in the text in its chronological 
setting , and the applica tion (homiletical study), 
by which the inner life which ha s t aken form in 
the text is pla ced into the thick of the present 
sltugt1on 1n order that it may recrea te itself 
in new forms with the a id or the materials offer-
ed by the ~ame.~ l. 
C. TH~ APPLIC TION MUf T BE GOVERNED BY A PROPER DISTINCTION 
B 1i:Tt7EFN L Ii. t'.' AND GOSPEL 
In discus~ing the n~ture or the practical applica tion 
·ln ge ner a l, we have one more point to consider; namely, that 
the applica tion must b e governed by a proper distinction be-
tween Law a nd Gospel. The preecher must determine whether 
his text d €ale with Lavi or Gospel. and he must make the 
proper a pplica tion a ccording to the needs or the people. 
He must be able rightly to divide the Word ot Truth, heeding 
1. Reu, "Homiletics". p.50 
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well the words or st. Paul to Timothy: "Study to ehow thy-
self a pproved unto God, a workman that needeth not to be a-
sha med, rightly dividing the \';ord or Truth" ( 2 Tim. 2, 15 ). 
"The Word of Truth le to be divided according to the needs 
of the peoole, L:.~w and Gosoel finding their proper applica-
1. 
t1on." For instance, say the pr ea cher 1s lliork1ng out a 
sermon on Gal. 3, 10-13, and he wants to make a special ap-
pl1cRt1on of the truth taught in verse 10: ''For ae many as 
a r e or the works of the Lew are under the curse: for it is 
written, Cursed le every one that contlnueth not 1n all 
things which a r e '\"iri tten ln the book of the Lav; to do them." 
In applying this text to a mission congrega tion, composed 
l a r gely of self-righteous, secure sinners, the pastor will 
drive home to them the truth that their "Works ava. 11 nothing 
b e fore God 1n making them just and holy - and then he will 
ma ke e. strong a.ppl1ca t1on concerning Just1.f1cation by Fe.1th. 
He will concentra te largely on the Goepel-application, which 
follows as a logical inference from the truth taught in the 
verse. If he makes a n a pplica tion on thie same verse to an 
indoctrinated congrega tion or believing Christians, he will 
hav e a n opportunity (from inference) to instruct the people 
on the third uee or the Law, as a rule for good works and 
the Christian life of Sanct1fioat1on. The pastor can take 
1t for gra nted to a certain extent that the people will 
readily agree that good works avail nothing 1n Justification 
(although even good Christiane must constantly be reminded 
or tha t). Hence he oan ask: "Are ?1e then to disregard the 
i. Kretzmann, Lecture Notes, P&atoral Letters 
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Lq,w a ltogether?" - To , ihich question he will reply: "No! We 
must use the L9.w a s n rule!" - -11.nd then 1n his application 
he will a ~ell briefly on the third use or the Le~ (It 1s un-
d erstood, of course, tha t better texts mt=1.y be ta.ken rrom the 
Bible to show the third use of the Law; the a uthor merely 
uses this one v erse to show how a logical inference may be 
W3de from the text 1n order to present e practical applica-
tion by "r10htly dividing the \'ord of 't'ruth" ). 
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II. NEC -·ss ITY OF THE PAACTICJ\L APPLICATION 
Why is the practical a pplica tion n~ceseary? In vie~ or 
this necessity, what must the pree cher do 2bout it? In ansv.er-
ing th es e questions we ehall consider the following points: 
we sha ll discuss the necessity of the application ae being 
promoted by condittone in the ,vorld, the needs of the human 
heqrt in genera l, a nd the p~rticular needs of the congrega-
tion; and as ~e study thes e fActors, we sha ll continually mB.ke 
refer ences to the paetor'e duty in view of this neceee1ty of 
the practica l applica tion. 
fl • CONDI'rIONS IN THE WORLD DEMflND TH~ PRACTICAL APPLICATION 
In the first place, the practical application of the 
sermon ie nec ess~ry because conditions in the world demand 
it. " Jen have not cha nged, but cond1t1one have cha.nged."l. 
l',e do not mean to eay tha t ma n le more sinful today than 
in the p~st, and tha t therefore conditions 1n the world to-
day demand the practica l ~pollcation of the sermon, T,herea s 
in the paet it was not needed. Our contention, f1ret of all, 
is this: "Men have not changed." !lan hae always been sinful, 
a nd there fore he needs the word or God. He is still tempted 
by the devil, the world, and b1s own sinful flesh, Just as 
he has always been. By nature be can do nothing to fight 
the~e ancient enemies; he ie ep1r1tually dead. Cond1t1ons · 
1n tbe world today, however, have made matters even worse. 
Hence, our second contention is this: "Cond1t1one have changed." 
i. Fritz, "Pastoral Theology", p.97 
I 
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The popula r mP! gazlne, the novel. the t.e~ern. the modern dance. 
the r 8d1o, the rootion picture , richee. the t emptPtlone for 
evll o f fer ed by th~ cutomobile - a ll or theee a re fa ctors 
t ha t ch~ll enge and thr e~ t en the eplrltual ~elfe re o f our 
peo Jl e . An t hEr con~id Er a tlon th~t muet be ma de ls the t in 
t his t ~ent1et h century we have the "mob-age". The mob spirit 
i s evident in the cro~d s-d streetca r, on the etreete of the 
b i g city, a nd in the a islee of the busy department store. 
:.:an feels 1ne 1gn1f1c -.:> nt; 1 t ie ea.ey for him to forget that 
his is a blood-bought soul. All of these obsta cles to the 
Chr 1s t1nn's edifica tion muet be met and answered; the(de-
rna nd the pr a ctical appl1ca t!on of the eer~on. 
TB~ PAf TOR ' S DUTY - Wha t then 1s the pastor's duty in v1eYi 
o f t h! s necee s 1 ty? He rr.ue t e tudy the times, the age in 11h!ch 
he lives, the tempta tions t hat confront his people. "The 
pr ea cher must undere tt\nd the age in ~hlch he lives. ~1th ell 
lts i ~oortant movemente, lts l n t ent tendencies and perplexing 
croee-currents, its pt:?,rtlcular problems, and the manifold 
"l. dan5ers w1th wh1ch lt confronts hie people. 
,hy doee so much or our preaching leave the hearers 
cold? McComb ans~ere thie queet1on in bis "Preaching 1n 
Theory and Pra ctice": " Much preaching today leeves the hearer 
C.)ld. and the question 1s, 'thy? Jla1nly because many preachers 
have no real vlelon and therefore no real understanding or 
the times. "2. They are still 11v1ng 1n the past. "The old 
Gospel should be applied to the peculiar needs of the time 
1n whlch one le 11vlng and have due regard for the needs or 
1. Friedrich. "Practical Application 1n the Sermon".cTH. v.s.p.252 
2. McComb, "Preaching 1n Theory and Practice"• p.5 
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man under such present cond1t1one end c1rcumetancee."l• 
The pastor must study the times. True? But h2!!, can the 
pa stor learn to understa nd the times? He must get out 1nto 
the world! He must not rema in secluded in his study. · He 
must learn what is going on in the world; he must study the 
times! If he doee that, then ~111 he be able to be practical 
1n hie sermons. Ae Schuster puts 1t: "Hernus aus der Studier-
s tube! Hine in 1ns Leben! 11 2 • "It is not a mark of excellency, 
but a decided shortcoming, if the times a r e not reflected 
in the pr eacher's personality, if the chara cter of the age 
either doee not influence lt at all or passes through it 
3. 
f'I s through a v a cuum." Even Dr. Luther eays: 11E1n Prediger 
4. 
mus e die Welt kennengelernt haben." And eo ~e see that con-
d1tlone tn the ~orld dem~nd tha t the pastor be most careful 
nnd conscientious in working out hie applica tion; and to do 
tha t he must know the times; and to do~ he must study 
the times! 
The words of Dr. Fritz dee erve mention: "A preach-
er therefore must well study the time 1n ~hich he lives 
and learn which errors, prejudices, dangers, sins, 
vices, etc., are especially threatening to do harm 
to the souls which Chriet has bought with Hie pre-
cious blood and which the Lord has entrusted to the 
pastor's ca re and for which the pastor will tu>.ve to 
give an e.ccount unto God, Heb. 13, 17." 5. 
The pas tor must remember thle one thing, ho11ever; ne.mely, 
that although conditions 1n the world are changed, the root 
or all woe and wickedness round about the Church is !!n.! He 
must most certainly consider the times and the changes or 
the ~se 1n ~hich he ls living, but in his nppllcationa he 
1. Fritz, "Pastoral TheolO§Y", p. 95 
2. ouotes from Friedrich, Practica l l'. ppl1ca t1on",CTl4, V.5, p.252 
3 •. Schweitzer, "Homiletics'', p. 274 
4. St. L. Ed., XXII, 673 5. Fr 1 tz, "Pae toral Theology", p.97 
must etr1ke a t the troublesome f Ei ctor th.at lurks behind it 
all - e1n. He must~ at sln, a nd he must hit the mark! 
Once more we repea t the convtnclng thought of Dr. Fritz: 
11While t he changed cond1 tlone toda y have to 
some extent taken on a new aspect a nd thus present 
new a nd differ ent problems, the u.nde:r ly1ng ca us e of 
all evil even today le sin, which le essentially 
do1ns its ~ork in the same ~ay 1t ever hRe done. 
t\ lso its peculia r ma n1feeta t1on, such as money-
m~dness , pl easure-madness, e nd lust-madness, and, 
in the f lna l a nalysis, unbelief, a re clea rly re-
cognlzgble a t e ll times 1n the h!etory of the ~orld, 
thoueh ln va ryi ng degrees and in different ~aye.n 1. 
To summarize, then: The conditions 1n the world demand 
the pr ~ct! col a pplica tion, a nd in view or this necessity the 
pastor mus t knov1 the age 1n whtch he le 11v1ng ; and as he 
appl1 ee the r:ord of God in hie text to the d ema nds or the 
t1mee, he must etr1ke a t the root of the whole matter - sin! 
B . THE N'::EDS OF TH'E HUr.it:N HlJ:/l.R'f I N GENER.AL n ::illlND THE PRACTICAL 
APPL!C.'·. TION 
But the pa stor must do more than merely acquaint himself 
lVith the age in which he 1s living. He must know "people". tbe 
huma n heart; for the needs of the human hea rt 1n general de-
ma nd tha t his eermone have e very pra ct1oa l 8pp11ce t1on. 
The huma n heart hRe ma ny wa nts, and the pastor must ea-
t1efy these v:a nte. We offer a few euggeet1one as to certain 
needs tha t are in the hea rts or moat people, needs ~hich can 
be s a t1ef1ed by proper a nn11ont l one. People cont1nuelly worry; 
the pastor will tind a warm,welcome spot 1n their hea rts by 
dir ecting to them the l'torde or tbe So.vlor, "Let not your 
heart be troubled; I will not leave you comfortlese; I will 
1. Fritz, "Pa storal Theology", p. 10 
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come to you" (John 14, 1. 18). The longing 1n the human heart 
for oeace offers abunde nt ma t erie l a nd opportunity for another 
fin e a pol1c~t1on. lloet people a re 1ncl1ned to doubt certain 
thln3s 1n r E11g1on (doctrines, God' e justice, etc.). Why not 
then direct a ppllc~tlone to the doubts or people? Fear also 
ha e a pr o~! nent pl ace t n the RVer age human he~rt (fear of 
e1ckness , the future , old age, de9.th, damna tion). The mf-
suffic1ency tha t lies 1n the hearts of many peopl e , due to 
successes in the past, makes an excellent starting point 
for ma ny appl1ca t1one, especially v.hen the pr eacher wants 
to br1n5 out our depend ence on God. The human heart is al-
eo inclined to t ak e the other extreme and be full of deeponden-
£.I. b eca use of c er·t a1n things in the past, oftentimes caused 
by r eBr et over certain ma. nifeet slns. \'lha t a. fine hee.rt-
string for the pastor to touch when he preaches on forgiveness? 
He ca n mek e hie a ppllcat1on v ery prRctical by assuring the 
peool e tha t the ir s ine a re forg iven, and tha t they need not 
be d espona r nt! Quest1on1n5 God's Justice ie one or the most 
troub l esome concerne 1n the hee rt or both Chr1et1en e nd un-
bel 1.ev er. You cgn never a pply to the people too much the 
truth tha t "a ll things v; ork together for good to them that 
love God" (Rom.~. 28). That thought can be brought out 
beautifully in many texts, with different approachee,and 
never become tiresome. 
THE Pt STOR'S DUTY - In view of these neede of the human heart 
and the great poeeibil1tiee offered the pastor if he 1e ac-
quainted with them, what then 1s the pastor's duty, 1t he ls 
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to ma lte hie appl 1ca tlone pract1c~l? Ae said before, the pae tor 
must know "people"; he must understa nd the human heart in 
genernl. H~ must a e~oc1a te with ell cl~efee of eoclety, so 
he doe0 n 't ge t one-e1den vte~. He must glimpse into the 
hea rts or~ - old a nd youn5, rtch and poor, thoee tha t are 
a succ ess a nd those tha t a re a failure, ekeptlcs and out-
spoken unbelievers, the sick a nd the dying, the he.ppy and 
the d espondent, the care fr ee a nd the worried, the bus1nese-
m. . n 2nd the clerk, etc., etc.; . - and he mue t aeeocia te wl th 
these people, for the purpose of learning their problems. 
Then w111 he be able to make his appl1c8t1one practtcal, 
a nd the condi t ions of the hul!l!ln heart demand th.at his appli-
ca tions be pra ctica l. If the people cannot eatiefy the 
needs of their hea rts a t the church s ervice, they will go 
e l 0 e'9,here - and ma.y God help them if they end up behind the 
cryet3l ball of s charla t8n or behind the cards of the 
fortune-teller! ~'le repeat onoe more: The pastor must study, 
lea rn, understand, and satisfy the needs of the human heart 
in gen er 1! The follo~lng quot~tion br1nge this out well: 
''The preacher muet knol'I what lurks in the boe-
o~ of the aver age ma n. This, ho~ever, cannot be learn-
ed from books or by way of quiet medi~t1on. Following 
tne example of the llaeter, the earnest or eacher of the 
Goepel ~111 aefocia te regularly, 1nt1ma t ely, and eympa -
thet1cally with all sorts and conditions of men. B~t 
a mere assoc!at1on ~1th human beings, either proreeslon-
a lly or socially or in a bue1nesa way, will not suf-
fice. The preacher must try to get a glimpse of their 
he~rte, to discover their d1 f f1cult1es, to determine 
their aep1r~tlone ~nd yearnings. In short, he must 
learn to put himself lnto their position a nd to ask 
himself: If thle ~er e my ep1r1tual plight, what could 
thle particular sermon text do for me? And how would 
the mef3eage have to be framed to 1nclte me to e. tecor-
able re2ctlon?" 1. 
1. Frledr1ch, "Pr~ctlonl Appl1ca t1on", CTtJ, V .5, PP• 252-253 
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I wnnt to quote from the sermon of a young man who most 
certa inly muet have a sked h1mself these queet1ons before fram-
ing hie npplicgtion; the choice of his v.orde, ~hich a re welghtd 
well, a nd the development of hie thought sho · th2.t he hae a 
fine understanding of the human hea rt in general and or "what 
lurks in the bosom of the average man". Using as hie text Phil-
ippia ns 3, 13.14, in which st. Paul presents the familiar 
picture of a Christian running 1n a r ~ce, he writes: 
"The other great hindrance to spir1 tua l progress 
is des oondency. \'.'e must also forget the paet le€t we 
become d espondent. There is nothing tha t will kill 
a person' s enthusiasm a s much es the memory of p2.et 
fa ilures. They be.ng on our legs like a prisoner 'a 
ba ll a nd cha in,. drCTgg1ng us dmvn into the muck and 
mire of despa ir - they leave us broken like a shat-
ter <::d wind O\"i pane on the pavement, broken a nd hopeleee 
a nd ue eles e - b eyond r eP21r. The racer tb.El.t stu!!lbled 
or trlpoea ~t the beginning of the r ace will often 
dea pa 1r when he eeea the other contestants ga1n1ng 
g round . In our Chris t1an life the pa.st failur es t!l~.y 
have the same effect, but ae Chr1et1ans ~e must le~rn 
to forget the pa st. Paul did not always convert hie 
he.:ir ers. .t.13r1ppe. merely retorted, ' .t.lmost thou per-
euad es t me to be a Chr1stle.n.' As far 2.s Paul's per-
sona l l 1fe v;~ a concerned, there were fa !lures also. 
!n .the· 7th ch~pter of hie epistle to the Romans Paul 
confsss ed, 'For the goOd that I would I do not, and 
the evil which I ~ould not, that I do •••••••••• O 
wretched man that I a m! ' 
11L1ke st. · Pa ul we too must cry out, 'O wretched 
iJl..ci .! tha t I am! ' Sin too often taints our hearts a nd 
our holi c-:e t ·d eP1res ••• But to· rw.ke progress in 
· your r.hr.1st·ian1ty you must for-get these past fail-
ures, l set you deepair and turn your eyes ba ck?iar.d, 
·- fe·:P.-rie>- man can v1in a r a ce looking back\ll~rd, becom-
1n5 either compla cent or 41es ponc1ent. "l. 
The appJic~t!on shows a good insight ipto the human 
hear t, a iming a t ooe of the \'lOee thc. t we mentionro before 
a s dwelling w1thln the nver~ge human brecst - deepondency. 
1. From a s €rmon pre~ch€d in cleee by helter Litke, Concordia 
Semina ry, St. Louie, ~1eeour1, Janu~ry 1939 
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C. TliE l·.R'I'ICUL'~R N:!!;FD 8 C • TW GONGR't;"GATION D?~.tm THE 
PR 'a'tGAL t.'P'?LICf TION 
But t he pae t or mue t do mor e tht>. n con? i dE;r the hume n 
be.ar t 1 ~1 g t'>nE:' r2 l . He must Plso etudy the r,articulor needs 
of h:l.s m·n congr egntlon. Th es:e h e€:d s mue t b e met. nncl. ·se.t1e-
f 1eo by t he 1:',ord of Uod; they d emei.nc the pr:• ctlca l a pplica -
tion o f t he s er mon. 
T;.f'!I' PASTO:t ' S DUTY - How 1 e the pne tor to l ea rn to !Y!.Q!. theee 
n eecl s? He must 1 ea rn to kno\1 h1 e f lock! ile must v 1e 1 t the 
membc r 12 o f his congr eg:i t l on, g ive them e.n oi:,r,ortunity to open 
up t h e i r henrte to him ~nd t ell the ir probleme. He ~111 find 
th"l t h i s peopl e i',111 b e mor e the n willing to c onfide ln their 
o~n tor , where e t hey would no t think of telling the s a me 
t hings t o others . 
The pre - che l' mus t ''understa nd h1e or;n congr e6~ tion, thoee 
per~ on~ whom God hP S g iven into his c~r e e nd to uhom he le 
1. 
to pr e~ c h the ·,·:ord or Ll f e- \'l eek eft e r \';eek. 11 Th1s leade ue 
1n to t h o r1el c1 or "Seelsorge", the cur~ of s ouls, ::. v e r y 
impor t Rnt p?.. rt o f the pf'.s tor 'e -w or k ; for 1t supplies h i m 
with t he riches t sour ce or mater i a l s for h is mec11t.::tlon - he 
l en r n~ to k no~ the ne~de o f h1e peopl€ . 
" ' Th e preac her,' eaye Reu, 'would meke a ser-
ious mistake and j eopardize the succeee or hie la-
bore 1f he v:oula ne3lect to lllD ke the life or hi s ov,n 
congr ~ga t1on the subject of systemat~c obs erva tion 
Bnd ps.1net~k1n3 study.' A preacher ought to knov. 
whe t the special d~ngere e r e a ga inst ~h1ch hie con-
gr ega tion must be w~rned, whRt defects a r e 1n the 
spir itua l life or his parishioners, ho~ hls people 
~re being influenc ed by the ir environment, by wh!l t 
they read e nd by the pa rticular tendenc1ee or the 
time ln l' b1ch they live ; he must a lso t ake into 
1. Fr1 cdr1ch, ''Pr~ct1c£i l !-.ppl1cf'.t1on", CTll, V.5, p.253 
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conet~eration ouch things a e t be degree of eplritual 
enll3htenment, the c ultura l eta nda rd, the social . 
atand1r.g , the ~e;e or hie p eople , whether they live 
1n the city or 1n the country, etc." 1. 
Thus, to become a good, pra ctica l "Seelsore;er" and to 
become Rcq u :tnted w1 th the prol!aleme of/the people , the pa stor 
must conduct r e3ula r pas tor.:i. l vie 1 t u ti one. Lyme.n Sc?.ye in h!s 
"Prea ching in the New .l\ Ge": "Never relinquish pr>stora.l vlel-
ts. tlon 
• • • PP. store1 v1e1tnt1on keepe the minister humen; 1t 
put s a l! erta 1n · unmn, e ympa thetl~ qua lity into hls prea ching 
which l s 1nd1speneable . Only conduct such vle!ta tlon not ce.re-
2. 
1 ens l y , but nobly, t ~ctfully, homiletlcally, so to epeFk." 
In this connection Schuster gives good l:\dV1ce when he counsels: 
"If a Ull'. n l e clrn or1Gina l1ty 1n invention and brill iant orator-
ica l gifts, t hen let him b e all the more fa ithful and zealoue 
in this dep~rtment of his pastoral ~ork. Ere long he shall pe~ 
c e1ve in hie meditet1ons the blessing which the Lord lays upon 
genutne paetornl love. 113 • 
If the p~etor applies himself faithfully and zealously 
11 in this department or hie pae toral work" ( pastoral vie 1 ta-
t ion), he will find that the needs or his congregation actu-
a lly d emand that the a pplica tion of hie s ermon be v ery pr~c-
t1col. ge will learn that the rich uw.n in hie flock has 
hie tr-oubleD, too, . and be will ea gerly wait for an oppor-
tunity a fford ed by c sermon text to give this man ed1f1cat1on 
or comfort, whichever ls n ~eded. He will find out ths. t 
the old grRndfathers and grandmothers in the congregation, 
the "old fa1thtuls", whose sincere Christianity he 
1. ·Fritz, "Po.storal Theologytt, p. 88 
2. Lyman, ''rr0e ching in the New l'ge", p. 115 
3. ~chueter, "The Preparation and Delivery of the Sermon",p.117 
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never doubted for ~ moment, have their 1teakneeeee, too. 
He ha s <' long c he t with the eged, feeble :Jr . Drovin, e.nd he 
leo. rn s to hle aurprloe that the old man hP.e a dreri d ful fea r 
of old nse , tha t he le hoArd:tng, obs ee e ed with a cl:ltch1ng 
greed , a sinful love of money. Upon further study of the 
needs of his people he discovers th~t others of the eldest 
1n th 0 con-3r~g.? tton ? leo hP..Ve th~ t unworthy lust for f1nan-
cl~l eecurity , so cha racteriatic of old age. t ha t e need 
for n 0ood, pointed pr~ct!ca l a pplicQtlon! The neede or 




III. THE PURPOS~ OFT~ PRl ~TICf>L APPLICl TION 
L_QHANGF MUST B~ ~FFECT F'P - The neceee1ty of the practical 
nppl1ca t1on (conditions 1n the world, human heart in gener-
al, needs of the congr ega t1on) leads ue to the next logica l 
step 1n the d evelopment of our thought - the purpose of the 
pra ctica l a pplica tion. The purpose of the practicel appli-
ca tion, a s we ca n never emphasize too much, is to apply the 
truth of the text to the people in such a manner a s to bring 
a bout a change within them, thus satisfying their particular 
neede. To ca use this cha nge (with the help of the Holy Spirit, 
of course ), the paetor muet obs erve a twofold objective in 
a tt31n1ng the purpoee of hie e ppl1ca t1on: 
1. The p~etor must endeavor to effect a change 1n the 
fn1th of th~ hea r ers. He must keep the people in fa ith, 
so tha t they re1JID.in Christians; a nd he must edifl their 
fa ith - build it up, strengthen it; thus, change their 
fa 1 th! 
2. The pa stor must endeavor to effect a chenge in the 
~ of the hearers. The pastor must direct hie applica -
tions to the people in such a wa y tha t they me.y be built 
!!!2. a nd edified 1n their Chr1st1a n life; that they ma y 
avoid sin a nd do good l'iorke; thus, that there may be a 
cha n5e 1n their lives! 
MUST BY A "P:£RS0Nl\L MATTER" - To realize this purpose of hie 
appl1ca t1one, ho~ever, the pastor must make the subj ect matter 
of his t ext a nd sermon personal to the people. Daniel Webster 
once oaid, "When a man prea chee to me, I ~ant h1m to make 1t 
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a per sonal ms. tter, a persona l matter, e. person:J.l matter!"1 • 
Another way of de fining the purpoee of the practical appli-
ca tion would be to say : "Make the ma tter nersonal! - so tha t 
there ca n be effected e. rea l change 1n the pereone.1 faith 
a nd per sonal ~ of the hearers!" Vie mentioned this necessary 
persona l element ln the applica tion once before, ~hen we dis-
cus s ed the "Nature of the Applica tion"; l'le repea t it once 
mor e 1n this connection, to emphasize lte importence and to 
consider it somewhat more in d etail . 
I r emember a n incident 1n my Junior yea r a t Concordia 
Sem1n'lry. I wa s listening to the Luther~.n Hour l'iith e fellov. 
cla ss m:it e . The Sermon wa s on "The Promise of Pea ce"; the text, 
John 14,27: "Per'. ce I leave \"11th you, Hy pea ce I give unto 
you; not as the world giv eth, e;ive I unto you. Let not your 
heart be troubled." After the sermon w2 s over, the student 
with me e~ id: "Tha t hit me; tha. t we.a personal!" And th.en he 
l a t er confess ed tho t he had never been a real Christian be-
fore that. The purpose of the a pplication of that sermon ~as 
to bring a bout a change within the hearts and lives or the 
members of tha t v ast a udience of the a ir, thue satisfying 
the var i ous particuler neede of these people. Vlho knov;e hov: 
ma ny 1t struck! Thie much I know - it definitely euppl1ed 
the needs a nd effected a change within the heart of a t leaet 
2.!l! person; it was a 2ereonel matter to him. The young man 
was not hesitant 1n telling me the particular a ppeale,PIBde 
in the s ermon that impressed him, and I quote them in the 
following, in order to show the reader how in supplying the 
LBroadue, "Preparation and Delivery or Sermons", p.230 
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needs of the people and co.using a change wl thin them, "Which 
1s the purpose of the 8ppl1cation, the matter can be made 
very persona l: 
"so 'le t not your hearts be troubled'. OVt r the 
fev er fret of our disjointed day this ble 0 sed comfort 
that only Chr!st ca n give reechoes as Heaven's eter-
na l str ength for e:i. rth 's endles !C sorrows. i':hen the t l'lo 
stra tosphere voyagers rea ched the height of their 
a scent, a l most fourte en mllee over South Dakota fields, 
the y r e oorted th~t from th1e distance they could s e e 
no e16n of life below; all w~ 0 ca lm a nd mot1onlese. 
r,.na 't'ihen v e look a t our world from the die tance a nd 
s tudy the lives of othere , a ll rn~ y eeem quiet a nd un-
disturbed. But a pproa ch more cloeely, penetrate benea th 
t he pretty l a cquer of life , and you will find hea ped 
s or r Qi,;s a nd endles s grief. Men fight a hundred tears 
a nd forebodings by da y, a nd when night comes, a thou-
sa nd ca r eQ nnd v,orriee haunt their happiness. If they 
a r e ,~1 thout Christ; if they spurn the high mercies of 
Heaven tha t Hie na il-scarred hands lovingly extend; 
if you, my grief-burdened friend, l'lho have eeen life 
a t i te wore t a nd .etngge-r under the impact of count-
l es s blows , hee r Christ call to you, 'Come unto Me,' 
a nd you r e fus e to com~, etc., eto." 1. 
Note here how personal the appea l is in locating the partic-
ula r burden weighing on the hearer's he3rt; a nd now in thie 
next section, quoted below, see how personal the invitation 
b ecomes 1n exhorting the troubled sinner to grasp the comfort 
Christ offers him: 
"Come, then, you, the lonely, . the- fors aken, the 
berenved; · the aged, the weary, the broken; you with 
your troubled youthful hearts, your imprisoned long-
ings, vour unuttered fears for the future, your dis-
ea-tie faction with youre elves'' ( note the appea l to de-
s pond ency)! 
-
'' 'Come, ye dieconeola te, l'lhere • er ye l anguish., 
Come to the mercy-sent, f ervently kneel! ' 
"And as Jesus speaks to your soul, and you 
lea rn tha t 
'' • Earth ha s no sorrow tba t Heaven cannot heal', 
1. Maier, "Christ ror the Nation", P• 160 
I 
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"you 'fllll feel the pr ee sure or H1e guld ing hand. 
You wlll he9r Jesus ~h1sper to your hea rt, to your 
eoul, to ·your life, thle prom1ee: 'Peace I lee.Ve 
v.1th you, Uy peece I give unto you ••• Let not 
your heElrt be troubled.' l1men. '' 1. 
Truly, such a ppllce t1on le a "persona l matter"; such a ppl1-
ca t1on r eallzee 1te purpose - to work a ohnnge in the hear-
e re by snt1efyt ng their needs ln faith ?.nd llfe. 
A S U3-3·ESTION - But the quee tlon ma y be aeked: !!2!. can we beet 
m~ke our a ppl1c tlone personal, so that they better realize 
the i r- purpose? ~or the young pa stor, who le 1nexper1enced 
1n d ev elopln~ t he a rt of maklnB hle appl1ca t1one personal, 
and for the olde r pastor who he s become cold a nd stereotyped 
1n hi s a ppl 1ca t1ons, the following procedure has been sug-
g es t ed by many homlletlclane: If the pastor flnde 1t d1ff1-
cult prooer l y to supply the needs of the people ln hle appli-
cn tlons, l e t him forget for a while the system of per icopes 
tha t ·he m~y b e follo~ing , a nd let him p1ck out a few texts 
tha t pr esent eome practica l truthe tha t have r eally beneflt-
t ed ~ in hle life, texts ~hlch have glven him comfort and 
a es ur3nce in his fa ith, touching h1s heart, g1ving him eome-
t h1ng tha t he could rea lly feel and live. If these texts iw.v e 
helped!:!..!.!!!, then 1t 1s v ery probable that they ~111 bene fit 
somebody else. For insta nce, the pa stor may take specia l 
comfort fro~ St. Paul' s victory ory 1n Romane 8, 28-39. 
Then let him prea ch on the thoueht tbat "1f God be for us, 
who can be a ge. inst us?" Let h1m g1ve to the people the com-
fort and ass ura nce that this text gives to !:!.!m• Let him pro-
cla 1m ho~ this text eat1sf1es many or his neede - b1e ep~ritua l 
I. )Aii ier, "Christ for the Nation", P• l62 
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etruGsles a nd t empora l problems - a nd he v,ill find th.at be 
ha s eupplied the netdB of IDBny in his congr ega tion. Let ht m 
expla in just whe t thle t ext mea ns to him, and he will die-
cov er tha t he ha e atta ined tha t which he hae tried so long 
to a chieve , na mely, mak1ng the truth of the text a upereonal 
matter"; for he will be speaking from experience ; hie 1tords · 
will come directly from the hea rt! 
Dr. Reu hae this pereona l assurance of the prea cher 1n 
mlnd when he writee in hie cha pter on the rela tion of the 
sermon to the pastor: 
"Hie preaching ••• must be the expression 
und pr esentment of the religious life within him. 
• • • ~.ha t ls the good of all hie Bible knowledge and 
skill of interpreta tion, the correctness of his Christ-
i a n idea s, the artletlc structure and beauty or 
styl~ of hie s ermons, if there be not f elt through 
it a ll the throb of personal rellg loue life? ••• 
· The ;·,ord of God unfolds i te inherent power in a very 
different ma nn er when 1 t 1e united with a living 
pers ona lity whom 1t hae gripped in his inmost heart 
a nd from vihos e lips 1t poure as living testimony." 1. 
If the rea der will excuse the ca nital "I" once more 
. ' 
I woul d like to d~ell a moment on a n experience I ~ent through 
myeelr. In my Junior ye~r at the Seminary a clasemate lost 
his life 1n a fire, 1thile home for Christmas va ca tion. It 
seemed so unjust to many or us; we 19ondered why God ehould 
permit such R miserable end to come to this young ste~ard. 
who had dedica ted his life to the service of the Kingdom. 
I questioned God's juet1ce. At the memoria l service Prot. 
!i'riedr1ch preached on Col. 3, 1-4. which exhorts the Christ-
ian to "set his affections on things above, not on things 
on the earth", and in hie a pplication he 1nsp1red us to be 
l. Fritz, "Pa storal Theology", p. 82 
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"heavenly-minded". That truth struck home; lt effected a 
cha nge within me; lt ea t1ef1ed my need; 1t made me want 
to be a m1n1eter. to bring comfort to others. as I myeelt 
had been comforted! - - - And now ~e come to the mora l of 
the story: S1nce the pr2ctlcal a ppl ication or th1s sermon 
found a welcome spot 1n .!!!I. heart. - elnce 1 t was e "personal 
matter" to me - I felt tha t it most aeeuredly ?.Ould s a tlsty 
the needs of someone else; so I ~rote and preached. a sermon 
on the text mys elf, using the a ppl ica tion or exhorting the 
peopl e to be heavenly-minded when confronted with problems 
1n this world tha t they ca nnot understand. comforting them 
'1'1 1 t h the t t1ought or the joys and absence or sorrow and con-
cern t hRt a "lv~ 1ted them in heP.Ven. The applica tion of the 
truth or tha t text had supplied mz needs, created a change 
w1th1n ~, etrengthened my t a 1th. --- fflly shouldn't. it do 
these. me for eomebody else? 
Thus, to aumrns r1ze, we eee the purpose of the practical 
app1ica t1on: To apply the truth or the text 1n such e. way as 
to ma ke a cha nge 1n the f a ith and life or the people, there-
by eat1sfying the1r various needs; 1n doing this T.8 keep in 
mind, to use once more Daniel Webster's expreee 1on, to make 
the truth e. "personal ma tter"! 
I 
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rv. SCP.I1'TUR '\L -OP. INCIPLES GOVF.RNING THE APPLICJ\TI0tl 
~~OF-THE WORD 
. • TH:i: !.i'IV: FOLD ''usus" OF sr,RT T''I'UJ· ~ 
c hav 0 just seEn t hn t the Word 1s to b e ;:i pplied to 
s ~ t lsfy t he needs of the he· r ere, so a e to mRke a change 
1n the peool e . But just h2!!. is this Y:ord to be apol1ed 
to these ne€ds? How may the Word of God be rightly ~PQ~? 
Tha t ls the quest i on ~e wnnt to a ne~ er, a nd Scripture it-
s elf s upplies the a nswer for ue when 1t clee rly and conven-
i ently 1 .ye dow the nrlnciples th~t are to govern the appl1-
ca tion of the word. It gives the follo'Wlng directions: "All 
Scr l nture lo glven by 1nsp1rat1on of God and 1s profitable 
for doctrlne , for reoroof, for correction, for 1netruct1on 
1n rig t eoueness , th0.t the mnn of God may be perf ct, throughly 
furnt s hed unto a ll good worke," 2 Tim. 3, 16.17. "For 19hat-
soev er th!.ngs ,..er e r,rltte n 9 foret1me were written for our 
l e:1rn1ng t ha t we tl1rough patience a nd comfort of the Scrip-
tures might have hope," Rom. 15,4. Here we htJ..Ve a fivefold 
11 usus" of the 'i';>ord of God: usua dlda eca l1cue (doctrine), 
elenchtlcus (refutation of error), epanorthot1cus (reprov-
ing sin), paedeut1cus ( ndmonition), par2clet1cus (cox. fort). 
The paotor must tr ea t hie text and epnly it according to 
the~e "ueua". 'rh<'!. t does no t meri n, howev 1·,r, th@t every text 
must hnv e all~ or thee e elem~nta. J.J. Rambach says: 
"Prudence muet decide whether more than one 'usus' le to 
b e em~loyed ~nd ~htoh one le to be etreeeed, 19hlch 1e to 
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1. 
b e om1ttec or only briefly touched on." In uelng these 
''us us" t o develop the n pollcfl t1on or the Y;ord, "the preach-
Gr must :1.l r y s examine whnt the meterlal of the text, the 
n e€d s of h1.s congrege. t-ton, a nd other cone1dera t1one demand 
or permlt. 11 2 " Let ue discuee those "usue", 1n order better 
to u.ndE:r s t And v.ha t muet be at the bottom to form the foundr!-
t i on thou5hte and truths of all a ppl1oat1one or the ~ord. 
USUS DID.' SCAL ICUS (DOCTRINE ) - The Word of God has been 
g ive n tha t it be "profita ble for doctrine," 2 Tim. 3, 16. 
?:ve r.y s ermon mus t pres ent a def1n1te doctrine. Dr. r:alther 
v,r!tes : "Let a sermon be ever eo rich in exhortation, re-
buk e, s nd comfort, if i t 1s devoin. of doctrine, it 1s a 
l ea n Rnd empty s ermon, whose exhortation, rebuke, ~ nd com-
3. 
fort flo t 1n the a ir." 
Let the re~d er not be mistaken, ho~ever, 1n t hinking 
tha t to prea ch a doctrina l sermon ls to present a dry, dog-
ma tic~! lecture . Young preachers especially try to dodge 
doctrina l sermons. "We muet be practical," they ma1nte.1n, 
"people v.111 .fa ll asleep 1f ~e pree.ch doctrine!" We agree 
tha t we must b e practical, but ?ie reject the inference tlw.t 
a doctr1nnl sermon ca nnot be made practical. It is e mis-
.r 
t ake to differentiate between doctrinal and practical ser-
mons. Every sermon must have a definite doctrinal content, 
w1 th a practica l objective; the.t is eseent1al. 
These words of Dr. Reu are noteworthy: "Young 
pastors yield not seldom to a timidity lest the mul-
titude should be repelled by the homeliness of the 
truth; and they 1mag1ne that they are ca terirJg better 
1. ~uoted from Fritz, "Peetornl Theology", p. 71 
2. Fritz, "Pastoral Theology", p. 71 
3. Fritz, "Pastoral Theology", P• 71 
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for the popula r t astes by relieving them of the 
l a bor- o f ~-t tention a nd amusing them with rhetor-
ica l pyrotechnics." 
And then Dr. Reu quotes the following ,ords or 
Phil l ips Brooks: "No prei:>.chin5 ev er hEi.d any strong 
power tha t wa s not the preaching of doctrin6. The 
preachers thRt have moved ~nd held men hove alv;2ys 
prea ched doctrine . No exhorta tion tc a good life 
tha t does not put behind it some truth as deep as 
eternity ca n s eize a nd hold ·the conecLence." 1. 
As nn exa mpl e of the truth of thes e words of Brooks 
,.,e o f f er the fol 10\ci 1ng report of Phelps, quoted from hie 
" Theory of Pr ea ching": 
n'l'he Germa n clergy, as a bod y, hove neglected 
wh~t I have elsewhere termed 'ma sterly' prea ching. 
They h~v e ancr1f1ccd strong thought, argument, 
doctrina l preaching , to the more emotive forms 
of r elig ious discourse. They have indulged exces-
s ively in horta tory prea ching. As a consequence, only 
the mor e emotiv e cla ss es of society are usua l ly 
f ound in German churchee. 11 2. 
Thue, we eee the result when we aban~on doctrinal preach-
ing ; t he oeople ab~ndon the pews; they gradually abandon 
the Church - a nd finall y lose eight or heaven. 
usus ~L7 NC H'!'ICUS ( RS FUTf TION OF ERROR) - The V/ord of God 
should Rl eo be used for the refuta tion of error. To be a 
f a ithful ~a tchma n on the wnlle of Zion, the pastor must 
consta ~tly be on the lookout for error or false doctrine 
tha t might i nfluence the life a nd thought of hie congre-
e;a tion. 
"~rror, false doctrine, must be refuted: not 
only gross error, 1 Cor. 15, 12rr., but ~leo that 
of a finer sort, Gal. 5 ,9; not only in a most 
friendly ma nner, Gal. 4, 10-12, but also very de-
cidedly and vehemently, Gal. 1,8.9; Phil 3,2; not 
only wi th reference to the false doctrine, but 
also with reference to the talse teachers." 3. 
1. Reu, " ilomilet1cs 11 , p. 149 
2. Phelps, "Theory of Preaching"• p. 510 
3. Fritz, "Pa etornl Theology", p. 73 
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Dr. Luthe r eummo.rizee 1 t well: "Ji. prencher must not 
only pastur e the sheep, tha t le, hG mu6t not only instruct hie 
people ho~ t hey mgy be true Chrietie ne, but in addition he must 
d e f end them aga ins\, the 1'iolvoe, eo tha t the l'folvee may not 
1. 
a tt~ck the sheep e_nd lend them Rstray with false doctrine." 
USUS E'P.~. lORTROTI.CUS ( REPROVI NG SIN ) - V.'herea e in the Y.™ 
el encht 1cus the p, etor refut e!'J error and fa lse teachers, · 
1n the UPUS eoqnor t hoticus he d eals ~1th the congrega tion 
it.? e lf . Dr. Lut~er writ es: 11 \'/hlchever p2.stor or t eacher 
does not rebuke sin muet with the sin of others go to the 
d ev i l, ev en t hough on a ccount of hie own for6 1ven sine he 
2. 
ma_y be P. chlld of ea lva t1on. '' It certainly le no pleasure 
f or the pastor to a t ~rnd be for e the congres ~ t1on Sunda y after 
S und :l y :i nd wa rn the people tha t by na tur e , without Chriet 
a nd ~is prom~ e e for forg iveness , they e.re a ll da mned sinners, 
ene mt e~ of God , r eb els, worthy of noth1n but etern~l det=1 th 
e nd condemna tion. Neither ie 1t ea sy for him to rebuke them 
fo r t heir sins , to narrow the wide concept or sin do~n to 
individu~l trn negreee1on of the Law, ~hich a r e bound to 
strlke home; but it le hie God-given duty, 8nd in spite or 
any protest, he must construct ce rta in applica tions 1n hie 
sermon so thnt they will a wnken a ·deep sense or 5ullt in the 
hearts of hie hearers. In rebuking sin there nre t ~o g ener-
a l rulee tha t he must keep in mind: 
1. The pa stor must be serious 1n caltins the people 
to t a sk for sin; he must not be sour o~ sarcastic. 
2. In rebuking eln the nastor must not 1n nubllc 
1. "Juoted rrom Prof. Friedrich's 1.!1m. Lecture .Totes on Homiletics 
2. Quotsc, from Fritz, "Paetor~l Theology". P• 75 
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direct hts a ppl1ca ttons to a n individua l sinner, neither 
by mentton 1ng hie na me nor by ma king 1 t obvious to 
t he congreg.'."' t i on by ri cl e:- r charfl cter .1en tion just 
who 1e mea nt. Not" muet the p2etor a im hle r emarks 
a t a ~erta in group 1n the congr eg~tion ~ at least, 
not whe n everyone knows to ~hom he le referring. 
Such ca s es muet be g iv en attention priva tely. 
P ... note of wr1. rn ing: The castor must take extreme care 
in word~ hie a ppllca tlon refuting sin. He must be tact-
f ul - f or t he wrong l'lord at the wrong time may reEul t in 
g r e~ t h~r m. r eo pl e a re not slow in t aktng o f f ens e in such 
mn tter s , e~oec i a lly v;he n the prea cher trlee to force the 
a ho€. t o f1 t ! 
USU:- P/'. ··D~~'J'ICIJ~ { !'.D~'T'!ON ) - 1~e ea 1d above tha t the chief 
ch~r a cter 1s t 1c o f n good P. ermon 1.e the pr ea ching of d octrine. 
True , bu t t he o~etor must a leo i nclude in hie a pplication 
~~~n1t1on or exhort~tion. Tha t 1e a n eseentia l cha racter-
istic o f the nv er a~e sermon. The eermon must move the people 
to a ct; other wise it he. e lost ite purpose. "Because even 
Chr1et1a ne have the old sinful flesh, the beet doctrinal 
s er mons n1ll not accompl1eh their purpose ~1th them unless 
the doctrine be ~ppl1ed to their needs a nd they, by means 
1. 
of the V.ord of God, be moved to action." We ehall discuss 
th1e more in detail l a ter, when we conslder the persuasive 
a ppea l or t he sermon and the 1mnel11ng motives 1n 1nep1ring 
the peoole ·to r,. ct. Suffice 1t to e.a y for now th:~.t the Chr1et-
1a n wants to lead a holy life, even though he f1nde it 
d1ft1cult to do so, 1'1th tne dev11, the ,··orld, a nd his 
!. Frits, "Pa stora l Theology", p. 77 
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o~n sinful fl esh all a ys t ~mpt1ng him; he will welcome on-
cou:Nl e ~ment, ,, nd thEr 8for e he must be continually urged 
to do goOd v,orks [1 0d to cense from d t=•l1ber a te e1n. The 
pr e 1cher mus t not hold t he h~mm€r of the La~ ov er h!s head, 
howev er; he c n i nspir e the Chr1.st1a n to a ction only by 
the exhor t.:t t t on of t he Goe pel. "fie must a l ways be~r in 
mind, ho\ ev e r, thctt onl y Chr ts tinne ca n be E> dmoniehed, ? nd 
t h. t ~dmon1tion, exhorta tion, is ~1 ~a ys imooeeibl e in the 
1 . 
ca e e o f unb =l i ev ers." st. Paul supnllee the paetor l'i ith 
a f i ne hom\l e tice l rule tn Rom. 12,1, wher e he eho~s tha t 
1n t he a ppllc~tlon of hie e ermon the pestor must a dmonish 
the Chr l s ti~ns by the us e of the Goenel. st. Paul writes: 
"I bes eech you, brethren, by the merclee of God." The pastor, 
a s St . Paul, must no t comma nd the believ ers, but he must 
us e the good old Gospel -exhorta tion, k e f ping before them 
the love o f God t ha t e ent Christ into the ~orld to euffer 
a nd d1 e for their s ins 1 
JSUS PAR' ~LT::TICUS ( CO~f l<'ORT) - In ma king his a pplica tions 
the na etor mus t endeavor to a oply the Word of God 1n such 
a mnnn er a s to g ive swe et words or Goepel comfort to hie 
hea r ers. We hnv e tried to emphasize that the be eie of every 
sermon must be doctrine; but in no lees degree do we em-
ptl'.ls 1z e thn. t the ultima te ob.,ect or the applica tion of ever y 
s er mon must b e to give comfort from the Word of God. The 
apostle teaches · us tb1e in Rom. 15, 4: "For 'F. bateoever thint!>e 
.were written a roret1me wer e ~rltten for our learning tha t 
we through pa tience ~nd comfort ot the Scriptures mtght have 
hope. 11 livery Chr1et1e n needs thle "comfort of the Scriptur es." 
1. ; uoted from Prof. Fr1edr1ch 1s Mim. Lecture Notes on Homile tics 
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Ae the pastor nesocla t cs v. 1th the members of hie con-
grega t1on, 1 t ma y c. eem to h1m tha t on the eur f a ce hie people 
n r e perfectly con t ent, tha t they ne ed no comfort. That ie 
not t:rue. "The true Christia n le more frequently d e jected 
,w 1. 
the:rt, j oyfull y c erta in." He ha e to contend v.1th fi erce, in-
wa rd e t.ruggl es - "tossed about v.1 th many a contlict, many 
a doubt, fightings a nd f ears w1 thln, "11thout" - eoul-e trugglee, 
s piri tua l problems, wor ries, e tc. Hence, the p~stor must 
m3.k e h ls appl t ee ttone rich •;1th comfort. He mue t not only 
g ive comfort to thos e who a r e troubled on B.ccount of their 
~. howev er; comforting ... orde of Rseura nc e must aleo be 
d 'lr ec t ecl t o t hose \'Jh r;: ar e suf f 8 r lng und er temoora. 1 e f f!..1.£-
t l na - ber eav ement, a g nawing elck neee, f a mily troubl e , 
f e ~bl enese of old age , loneliness , e tc. 
"A pr e cher should not imagine that a Christian 
mus t be so epiritu~11y a nd heavenly mind ed a nd sp1rlt-
u1l l y s o e trong tha t be ~111 b e untouched by the 
tr oubles o f this 11fe a nd v.111 ne ed no specia l com-
fo r t i n t h l e r e~ pect ••• A pas tor should r emember 
t ha t nothi ng is more da ngerous to the Chr l st1a n the n 
worldly eo! row Rnd mela ncholy a na the.t for thie very 
r en. s on Sa t a n, who 1e a ree l .ioy-killer, le contin-
ua lly tryi ng to dr ng the Chris t i a n out into the Slough 
of Desoond a nd into the whirlpool of desp~ ir." 2. 
Hence, the oRetor must be P. r er:>.l "ra ther" to hie he~.r ers; 
indeed, he muct be a "mother'' to hie congrega t i on, 1 Cor. 4,15; 
1 The es . 2 , 7.8; I e . 66 , 13. The Lord spea ks to Hie people 
through the prophet: "comfort ye, Comfort ye, my people , 
s a ith your Joa," Is. 40,1. The Lord still speaks to the 
pa s t or toda y, "Comfort ye my people!" That must be the pas-
tor 'e duty, :i.nd he must ee.rneetly k e ep it in mind o.r he works 
1. Fritz, "Pas toral Theology", p. 80 
2. Fritz, "Pa stora l Tlle·?logy", p.80 
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out the praoticnl a ppllc~tione of hie sermon; God demands 
it of him. 
Some. ministers will compl~ in tha t there ~re certa in 
oe se ~ges or Scripture which offer no comfort a t all, a nd 
th~ t hence , 1th c er t o1n texte they find it 1mpoee1ble to 
s a tisfy the inwa rd. sp1r1tua l strugglee of their hearere. 
The p· s tor le ,•1roog 1n making this preeumpt1on. Beloll we 
give a n examole of how the preacher c~n draw comfort even 
from s uch pasea.ges of Scripture lihich at first glance do 
not s e em to offer any comfort nt a ll. ~e quote from the 
!econd !\ rt1cl e e of the ''Formula of Concord": 
" .nd P ul, Phil. 2,13: 'It 1s God which v.·orketh 
1n ~'ou both to ,;ill And to do of Hlegood plee.eure.' 
To nll godly Christiqns who f eel a nd experience in 
t he 'Lr he.:1 rte a BIW\ll sp?.rk or longing for divine 
g r ..... cc 3 Dd e t erna l ea lva tion this precious passage 
l s very co~for ting; for they kno~ tha t God ha s 
kindled in their he~rt8 this beginning or-true 
god l1ness, a nd th;:i. t He \·:111 further str engthen 
n nd help them in the ir gre~t weakness to persevere 
ln true fa 1th unto the end." 1 • 
.s . '!'HE "usus II MUS T BE /\. "?PLI~D TO THE NF.r."DS OF THE .?EOPLE 
In working out h l s a ppl1cat1one eccording to the five-
fold "usus" of Scripture, however, the ')ae tor must alwa ys 
bea r 1n mlnd the primary purooae tha. t in ue 1ng these "usus" 
he must apply them to a nd s ~tlsfy the needs of the peoole. 
11
\ pa stor who ·neglecte to do this will not only 
deprive hie congrega tion of the spiritual food which 
it needs, but v. 111 perhnps commit even such fooliehneee 
a e that oreacher - so Luther relates - who before ?.n 
a udi enc e or old women 1n en old r,e.ople's home spoke 
much or th e divine institution of marriage, highly 
prn ieea 1t, qnd encourBged hie heP-rere to enter the 
holy eetqte of mRtrimony." 2. 
1. 11 Concord1a Triglotta", p. 885 
2. l<'rit~, "Pa etorP. l Theology", p. 88 
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This ls a Very serious me tt er. \':e r1ght.(ully d1ecuseed 
it uader "The Purpoee or the t'.pplication", but it beers re-
pet1.tion in connection with the subject mll.tter at hand, 
na mely, th€ oroper use ot the "usue". The "ueus" are ueed 
. -
oronerly when they are npplted to the ne£de or the people. 
If •10u wer e R mE:mber of a viell-lndoctrina t €d congre-
ga t t on, well ins tructed in the truths or the ce techlsm, 2nd 
your p~stor orea ched a sermon on the ex1etence of God a nd 
pl e~d ed v.1 th you 1n hls nppl lcat1on to beli eve th? t there 
l s a God , exh 1rtl ng you not to be a n ~t ~elets, you would 
f eel th~t lt ls time to sta rt look i ng around for a new 
pns tor; .•,ou h:•v e no !1..:.2Q. for euch exhor-t:-i. tlon! Even the 
pa s tor Rt the m1~s 1on sta t t on need not make such ~n exhor-
t At ton. It is a ll right for the miselona ry in da rkest Africa , 
but ev en he will not have to d~ell at length on the matter; 
tile pa!§. n le no a thelat. The point le this: ,··hen the pa stor 
pre~c hes doctrine. he muet develop hls ~ppl1ca t1on accord-
1n3 to the :>. mount or 1ndoctr1n~t1on ln the con~regntlon. 
Ve r y elmple - nnd so i t 1e ~1th the other needs of the people , 
other tha n doctr1n£ • ..,.·ould the pre?. cher 1n India f111 hls 
a p pl 1ca t 1ons with w~rn1n5s ag~lnet the s~ta nlc theories nf 
evolutlon t nu5ht in publ ic school ~? He might, 1f evolution 
wer e t a ught there, since lt ls h1s duty to r e fute error. 
The pastor in the big cit1ee of Americs must most certainly 
cone1d €.r the d ~. nger of evolution a s it ls t ~ught ln the 
public schools; and 1f he lea rns from the young ones 1n 
hie flock t t1a t their tenchere a re trying to influence the ir 
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Sunda y Gchool tr21n1ng on the Cre~ tton story, he muet we rn 
-
the pE=>onlc - ynung nc o1.1 - ~gq'\. ng t thie f ::i. lee doctrine . 
I t 1° h 1~ d u ty to r ~fut F t he error (usue elencht1cue ); t he 
need dem, nde l t. · nd 1n hlr, pr;.ctic: l t pp11cat1on he must 
no t only t.ell wbnt to do a nd hQ!_ to do it, but he mu9t 1n-
ep1r e t he m to t a ke a c tion. 
': no t h · r need t h~t the pe etor mus t mee t ls th~t of r e-
proving E:: 1n . It ,·;ould b e foo11ehn ee i for a orencher 1n E". 
m1s e 1on e t ~ t lon, 2- ttend eo by the unchurched, to condemn 
d~nctne -ip ~ s in. Such ~n Rppl i ca t \ on of t he ~ord would 
not r t t the n s eae of t he peonle. Pa ther should he spena 
h t ~ t i me ·r ~~ch t ng on the d2mna t ion of the f in of unbeli e f. 
her e 1~ ~l eo t he gr e ~t ,eed for comfort, a s we sow 
v; he n 1: c d 1::, cqss t=:d the uau~ 12~r -i ol ct1cus. Se y, for exa mpl e , 
tha t he p~stor 1e the ste~~rd of a v ery poor congr ~ga tlon 
in th e mountn i ne of Ke ntucky . !{e must repea t ed ly g 1ve hls 
peool e the n cc ee fa ry comfort to mee t t heir t emnora l Wt n t s. 
In hie ::i. ppl1cn tlon he must emrna elze over e.nd over the 
tru th t a ught in 2 Cor . 8,9 : "F·or ye know the gr a ce of oUl'· 
Lord J esus Christ , tha t, though he w~e rich, yet for your 
SR. ltes he beca me poor, thrr t ye through h1s pov t:rty mlg ht 
b e rich." He must comfor t the hea r ers wi th thF t houg ht 
th3. t, 1n spit e o r th t:- lr pover t y a na .o. rn1ct1on, they t'.r e 
rlch in Chrl 0 t, r1oh 1n gra ce, rlch 1n epl rltunl bl esslng e 
o. nd e t ernal 11 fe. When he thue eum:,.,_i e e their neede, he 
1s emnloy1ng the f'lfth '1uene •i of Scripture ln the proper 
ma nner. 
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We ther e for e e ~e thn t in ms k1ng his a ppllce tionE the 
re.etor must obs erv e the fiv e fold "ueus" of Scripture, and 
in emnloyln3 t hes e "usus" he must consld er most eerlouoly 
the needs of t b e peo nl e ; 1. e ., the n~ed o f 1ndoctr1nnt1on, 
of r efuting e rror, r ebuking P.in, a nd of g iving comfort; he 
mus t :1. l s o, dqrnndlne; on the na tur e of his subject, include 
a c ~r t ~tn ~mount of exhort~tton ~na ~dmonttion 1n the a oplt-
c n t lon. 
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V. CO'· S 'l'R '. CTI JG TH~ ... !.p::r;:•.,,rc r- TION 
D T ~. 1{ ._I_N .... G_ T_H_:--'_· _t._. P_P_L ____ I_C_f:_T_I_O ___ N
~:.:DI "'·".'f I NG- UPON 11·g- T XT IN r pv ; Ncr.: - The cons c1ent1ous pas-
tor , 'l l l 1:1 ek : ··~··h'.i t i: t eoe should I t :'.\ke ln l!ll'2.k1ng my apol1ca -
t 1o n? · .'h~ t. proc ed ur e shoul d I f ol 1 ()\'i? 11 \'.'e o f f er the follcv. 1ne, 
s u,:;ge c1.lons , a ll of ,.,hich ~r ,: etree r €d by the g r ea t hom1le-
t 1c t a nQ. The l ni tle l steps 1n working out the npplic~tion 
l ncl u~ e , f irp t o f Pll , med!tnt1ng upon the text i n advr nce. 
Tha t r e~u \ · es no ~r 0 qt exrla na tlon. The -e cr mon must "gro~ 
l nsVlB or +he pr e 9.cher" . Jive sn1d b e fore t ha t the p:1.etor must 
stu a ., t he need s o f his r.eoole a nd ea rnestly mc·dlta te upon 
t hem, i n or d e r t o d ev elo p p ra c tlcn l m:.:. t e r1e.l for h i e :.1 ppl1-
cn t lons . Thi s cnnno t b e don e 1n on e s 1tt1ng , however. '.l'he 
fol. l owing :iu 0 t a t ion f r om Prof . F-rledrich 's a r ticle ln tbe 
C . T . ·.~ . b r lng s t h i e pnin ::. ou t v ery clenr-ly: 
1
' I t l s a op•\r ent thn t th:le type of medlt'!\ t l on 
r equ : r e!= tlme. ·:::v en a g ifted ma n ca nnot sha k e 1t 
out o f hi £ s leev e . '·ccord tngly, 1t l e E>.dvleable 
ror the pr Pnc her t o beg in e~rl y lo the week, yes, 
i f po~~ibl e t o b~v ~ e ev ~ral s ermonr in prep~r a t1on 
~er ks b e for ~ thev ~re to be used 1n the pulpit. 
This ls 7 h-i t {; lexs nder thcL'?.ren callE:-d the pro-
c ~s e o f lncub~ tion. It glv ee the s er mon a n oppor-
tun t t y ~o grow, ~na th1s 1e of 1mport~nce p~rt1cula r-
l y f or 1te pr~cttca l Pop11ca tlone." 1. 
Thie 1~ good advice; we do not ndd to 1t. 
!UT1YI NJ- TH· ·rKxT TO YOUR8 ~L'"' FIRST - In making his sermons 
the pa Qtor muet f!rst apply himself to the~; and then, 
to secure a pra ctica l Appl1ca t1on, he muct apply the ~ 
to h imself! This le v ery 1mportnnt. 1he preacher must f1ret 
l":"Frted r lch, "Pra cttcri l !.pp11ca t1on 11 , CTM, Vol S, p.253 
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pr each to himsel f , b efor e he pre~ ches the text to hie con-
grega tion. He mue t PSk the importent questions: "~hat does 
this text me~ n to~? Uha t pract1c~l benetlt ca n l derive 
fro ~ t ~e t rut~ of th1s text?" The pa stor must do th!e prayer-
ful ! ;,,: 'l. n hones tly . Baxter ue ed to e1t at bis desk with 
!'lis f 1 nger on the t ex t , repef'. tedly e.eklng himself, "f.'ha t 
l eeQ ons do t he s e words convey to,!!!!?" Baxter we e a humble 
ma n; he ==il w" Y~ medltr t ed ov er hie text with prayer, Rnd 
"ofte n , wi th t ears of 1mpa es1oned d esire, would he pour 
fort h hls euppl :tca t 1one for the spir itua l success or hie 
1. 
da :.: ' s ,'lork . 11 F'or the "ep1r1tua l success of hie day's 
work " , howr-v er , the p-A etor must first prayerfully a pply 
his t ext to hims elf, 1n order to discover "sp1r 1tual suc-
ces s " fo r hie ov:11 soul. It le r.lght here tha t mt:>.ny sermon 
apnl 1ca t1ons fatl; for, as :-.chelie says: 
"'£he s er mon l'l i ll be denrived .of its chief 
r ~quls1te , ot lt~ wltness -bear1ng character, if 
the or ea cher doee not r1ret prea ch to hlmeelf the 
Word which he Vi il 1. or ea ch to hle congrege. t1on • • • 
Ther eby ( by the appilca tton or the meeeag e of the 
t ex t to the ore?cher hlmeelf) the unity of the 
pr eacher ~1th hie meeea ge le effected and 1n no 
leEe degree the unity of the prea cher ~1th hie 
congreg~tion; for both are no~ subject to the 
same Lord a nd the same v:ord. The sinner speaks -to 
a inner s ; he that has rece ived gra ce to those 
to whom the sa me gr a ce is offer od and given; he 
who has been comforted by the Father of mer.c i ee 
a nd God of a ll comfort le able to comfort his 
con6regat1on with the comfort ~herewith he him-
self is comforted of God." 2. 
~chelle hit the point ~hen he eaid that the prea cher 
must f1ret be comforted himself r,om the text 1n order 
to develop profound, sea rching, he~rt-touching pra ctical 
I." 
2. 
Phelps, "Theory of Preaching", p. 570 
~cbelts , "Pra otlcgl Theology", tI, p. 265 
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apol1cat1ona. 
The heart must l abor more tha n the~ 1n developlng 
the a ncllca tion. 'Iear ere ron y t hink :\. t very tine to lie ten 
to 1nvolV€d s en t enc€t=, rhet or ica l ca tch-worde, elabort1 t E.d 
me t nphor, rh rt hmica l construction, a na scholastic 1llue-
tr tion; but th ey ,.-111 r eel th.2 t lt 1e not the v-.ay in which 
her, rts t a l k to he~: rte. '' 'I t houGht ~·oul' ~entenc-e r.ere very 
pr e tty,' v.1e th ; commend a tion b y which one plain hearer 
thou~h t t o ol e~ e e n youthful nreacher who ha d juet finished 
1. 
11 s e r mon on the na, of Judgment." If the pr-stor rece ives 
such a compliment, he maJ t ~k e it for gr~nted th~t eome-
t hin5 l e " r on5 , nnd t ha t lt ie time to check up on the 
0 o1r1tu: l cond i t i on of hie he~rt ~nd soul. 
"The lm!1or t ,">. nce of the pa.etor'e applying tb.e truth 
of the t ext to h i mself ls stressed by Macr..a.ren: "l-.nd 
now t h i s t f e~ ( the divlne truth conta ined in the text) 
mus t be r emoved from the ,11ght wb.ere rea son a nd 1m-
ag1na t1on h~v e t heir sphere and be hidde n nway 1n 
the dRrk chnmbers of the eoul. Thie is not to be an 
intellectua l propoeltlon tolle asserted s nd proved, 
of '3. f n.ncy to be tracked out and exh1b1ted. Thie ie 
~ sp1r1tua l truth to b e commended to faith, a living 
or1nc1ole to be enforced on conec1ence. It must there-
i ore b~ first imprinted on the preacher'e soul tlll 
it has become a port or hie o.,n being, b e fore he 
c ~n really underste. nd or da~lare it. One re~son ~hy 
m~n· ~~eterly eerrnone fa 11 le tha t they heve never 
h, d the benefit or thle proceae ••• Tb.ey do not 
make vr::iy a nd l ny bold of the hea rers because they 
hav e nev er conq~er~d the speaker." 2. 
:'Rfl. C'!'!C!'.L THEME - We h~ve seen th~.t the spiri tu~l truth 
of th6 text muet f!re.t conquer the speaker. But what steps 
mus t the ,..,as tor take 1n order to apply this truth to con-
quer the hea rers? In the first pla ce, the pa stor must pre-
s ent the truth of the text 1n a good, spec1f1c, practical 
!. Phelps, "Theory or Preacb1ng", P• 569 
2. 1jacLaren, "The Cure or Soula", p. 23 
I 
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theme. There must be a definite objective to hie eermon, 
a ora ct1cal T-el l-deflned purno~e, a nd the pre"cher muet 
make this QV1d ent in his theme. Do not mleundereta nd this 
point; we do not sa y tha t lf a s ermon lacks thle epec1f1c 
theme , 1t will be a totRl fa ilure . But there 1e al~ays the 
d~nger of r e mbllng aw~y from the subject ~hen you preBch 
on a mere doctrlnnl titl e , or R hietor1cal superscription. 
The pQs tor must s pend great care in formulating a theme 
tha t ~ill g lve h·~m the opoortun1ty of easily driving home 
bis m·" ln ar pl1ca t1on, a nd in dolng th1e he must keep before 
him the ne eds of hls a udience. Pattison writes: "In dealing 
first wt th the orepn. r cl tlon of the sermon let me r epeat 
tha t t he rea cher must lenrn to prepare it \•.1th his audi-
ence in vlev. . Do th' s, for one thing, 1n the choice of 
1. 
your theme." 
"EVery sermon must have ?. \'iell-defined practi-
ca l objective. If this objective is 1ncorpor~ted 
into the theme of the sermon, the theme ,..,111 not 
only c~pt 1vate the a ttentlon or the hearer at once, 
but will a leo oo1nt out to the preacher the line of 
d:trection whtch hie applica tion must follovi in 
order to realize the eneciflc purpose for ~hlch 
he 1s orea ching th1a p~rticulEi,r sermon." 2. 
If the oastor finde 1t difficult to work out a 
pra c t ic~l theme which will lead into the main applica tion 
of the sermon, then let him alt down at his desk with 
a piece of pa per before him. On the one side or this paper 
let h1m write down the chief thought or the text, and 
on the other side let him write down the chief ~ppl1ce.t1on 
of the truth or the text. His object then ~111 be to ruse 
1. "Patt1eon, "!.(a.king of the Sermon", P• 362 
2. Friedrich, ''Pract1c~l Appllc?.tion", CTM, Vol 5, p. 253-54 
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thes e t wo thoughts into a cle?. r propoeltlon. -It he follows 
tb1s procedure , the propneltlon ie bound to bE precticel, 
s !nee 1 t v'111 dr 1ve at the ma Jor ~ppl1cs. tion; a nd the only 
thln5 l eft for h i m to do 18 to dev elop from the proposition 
~n a ttr a ctiv e rhetorica l proposition, which will be the 
theme. Ea sier sa id t han done! - We rea lize tha t; but once 
t he pa stor l ea rns to ~pply himself f3it~fully in doing 
thte, he wi l l notice tha t he 1e pr-of1t1ng . Hie appl1ca -
t1ons vs ! l l foll ow easily a nd logica lly from hie theme, 
a nd he wi l l b e meking n d e finit e 1mprese1on upon hie 
hea r e r R. 
\\'e :,1ve nn ex~mol e of how the a pplica tion 1118.y be 
11nke~ up ~1t h t he theme , 80 a s to have a epec1f1c, pr~ctl-
c ~l the~e , ~no not ~ mer e hi~toric~l or doctr1n~l title. 
Say , for ins t a nce , tha t the pestor is prea ching on Matt. 
8, 23-27, wher e we eee the Savior quieting the storm on 
the Sea of Ga l i lee. The theme muet not be a dry super-
ii£ 
acri otion, like "Jesus of tbe Seo or Ga lilee". What ad-
vantage does such a theme offer in bringing home the 
app11ca t1on? H OV, ca n this theme make a deep 1mpreeeion on 
the hea rere? Let the pnetor t ake hie chief thought - Christ 
etilllng the tempef:t - ~nd then let him formula te h1e ma jor 
a ppllc~tion. Let ue eay tha t he wa nts to WRrn ~nd exhort 
the people agnlnet "doubt". Why not picture to the hearers 
·the "e torm or doubt" 1n the heart? As we BEi.id before, undei:' 
the "Neceee1ty of the Apol1cat1on", the human heart 1n gen-
era l 1s filled w1th much doubt, especially 1n rel1g1ous 
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ma ttere. Does not the eubJeot of "doubt" then ofter 
a pr a ctica l a ppllcntton? Should the word "douot" be in-
cluded 1n the theme? Not neceeea rily - ·. ti.le pastor may 
aleo wa nt to· bring 1n othe r storms in the human heart, 
a s the storms of "feart•, gnother cha r a cteristic v.ea.knees 
of the huma n he!:! rt. '1.'hy not dtrect the applica tion at 
the v a r t oue "stor ms" w1thln the human hea rt? Tha t is a 
good a pproAch , a s ma ny hom1leticia ns teetlfy. r"hat about 
the the me then? Linking up our major applic2. tion with 
the t he11e , "'1 e of rer t he following rhetorica 1 propoe t tion·: 
"P1lottng Us Through The Storm". Tha t 1s just a euge;ee-
t 1on; n·i t ur ({l ly, t here ts room for improvement; but the 
a ut hor h op es he ha s ma1e clea r the idea . Such o. theme 
o rr r e fin e prl?.ctica l pose 1b111 t1es. For insta nc e , after 
t he stor m comes the calm tha t Jesus brings - the pea ce 
1n the hea rt. The idea of "the pea c e of God that pt'l eseth 
a ll und er e t a. nding " makes e. beout1ful, pre.cticPl a ppl1ce-
t1 on for any sermon; 1 t la something after wh1ch the e.ver-
a ge huma n he rt longe - p eace of mind, pea ce of heart, 
pen ce of conec1ence, a ll following from the Chr1et1an'e 
"pen ce , 1th God", effected by the Redemption of Christ. 
If the pastor develops h1s themee 1n this ma nner, link-
ing them up with h1e a ppl t ca t1one so ~e to make them prec-
t1c-?. l, he t1·1 ll gr adually meet and solve !!lany perplexing 
problems for the people; he Y.111 leeve definite 1mpreee1ons 
on them, a nd they will want to go out and!!!.! the sermons 
they hea r! 
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"sta rt with R live issue, a real problem, per-
sona l or socia l, pe rplexing to the mind or d1sturb-
1n3 to the conscience of the people; face that prob-
lem fairly, deRl with 1t hnn9etly, a nd throw such 
light upon 1t from the Spirit" (and, we e.dd, from the 
i';ord) ''of Christ thfl t the p f:ople v1ll go out able to 
think more cl e:irly a nd live more nobly becauee or 
th t s ermon~ 111um1na t1on. That le re~l pre~ch1ng; 
a nd not only h:.!e such oreachinj not ber:n outgrown, 
but there a r e few thl nge thnt modern folk ~re hungrier 
for tha n tha t." 1. 
1' t,.v:: r. _EQ:_Tff1i'_J!PPLIC TION - Where 1n the sermon should the 
appltc t1o~ be placed? The old ho~il eticta ne of Englend 
n ev e r ue ed t, " r €8 •0 rv e a snecla l ple ce ,.,1 thin the body of 
the s e rmon itself for the a ppU.ca t1on. They used to t a ck 
on to the s ermon wh:1 t they callC?d the "concl·.~s1on" ( the 
t erm b e tn3 us ed differently by them than by us today ), 
a nd 1n their conclusion they drove h0me the1r ~ppl1cat1ons 
a nd l esoona . Henc e , they never referred to a def1n1te part 
Vil thin t h e s e r mon a s being the "apnlicatlon". i·:ti?.t ere the 
adv ~nt,ceP of ihte method? ~hould the preacher use 1t to-
day? It ta c ert'\inly good hore1let1ce for the nrenc:~er to 
r e pe_t a nd bring home h1s f1n8l end !Dajor ~ppllca tlon 1n 
the con clue ion. Thls e. ppl lea tion may follov. loglcnl ly from 
the i 3st subdivision, or 1t ma y follo~ natur~lly ~e a eep-
s r a te thought from the l ast part • • f\s long as 1t forms a 
na tura l conclueton, however, the prea cher ·should by e ll 
menne take advantage of it. 
~e protest, howev er, when it is anid that the npplice-
tion should be limited to the conclus1on alone. It 1s 
better to insert application in the sermon at leaet after 
every major pnrt. That is the lde~l, and we offer it as 
1. Harry Emerson Fosdick, from his foreword to MoComb'e 
"Pr eaching in Theory and Practice", p.XI 
I 
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the gener ~l rule. If the subject matter per-mtte, the pree.ch-
er ma y (Ven 1nter~eRve the nppl1c~tlon with the expoeltlon 
a e the t hou6h t rogress ee. If hfl does thie a t Elll, though, 
he mu s t d o it brie fl y, since 1t le not the rule. This much, 
howev er, we sta te d efinitely: There must be a cloee rele-
t1ons h1p b e t ween the expos1t1on a nd the appllcBtion; for 
the t wo belone together a nd at t1mee me.y even be interwoven 
t hroughout t.he s er mon. The sermon should not be a ll ex-
pos ltton, fol l owed by~ mere lump of an c ppllca tlon. The 
bee t method 1s to p1irne the r\ppllca tlon after ea ch ma 1n 
dtv.t s lon nd , tn eome ca ses, of the subject matter de-
ma nds 1t, a fter eP ch subd1v1e1on. If the pa stor does this 
r~~th ful ly, choosing his Rnplioat!ons carefully, centering 
t hem 11 ~round the maior appltc~tion, his eermone ~111 
moat c ertr lnly b e pre.cttc:-i.l. Prof. Friedrich wrltee: 
"There mue t a lwa ys be a cloee and intlms. te 
r el ~t1oneh1 c 1n the e er~on between the exposition 
a nd the ? pol1cqtion. The t~o belong together, Rnd 
the pre':1. cher ·who divorcee them makes a ~er1ous mletn.ke. 
Judg 1nc; by the sermone of succeee ful prea chers, 
the beat results are usually obtained by 1nter-
~e~v1n8 the t wo throughout the body of the sermon 
or by having tbe a pplication or a given text unit 
follow immedia t ely upon lts expos1t1on." 1. 
It 1s interesting to note the words of Phelps 1n 
regards to the place for the appl1cat1on. \ve disagree 
, ·1th him when he writes thet 11 the compact application 
at the close ls preferable to tbe lnterepereed appll-
2. 
c .:i. tton 1n t lle bod y of the sermon". Re aC.,de, ho11ever,-
to our opprovRl - that "the general rule le subject to 
2. 
exceptions." We quote from him in the rollowlng, 1n 
1: Fr1edr1ch, "Practical ~pn11cat1on", CTM, Vol.5, p.254-55 
2. Phelps, "Theory of Prenching", p. 512 
I 
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~h1ch he g iv es the exception to the general rule: 
ttsome diecuselons require the continuous 
n pplic1..1 tton. !'. horte. tory d1scueeion, for 1n-
etnnce, le ne~rly a ll npollce tory. Some d1s-
cuse1ons, though not requiring, may ndm1t or, 
the continuous e pp11 ca t1on. An expository dls-
cuselon which is not severely cr1t1cal is one 
or thiR cl~es. In such ~ sermon the train of 
thought 1s s ecured in plP.ce by the text. Ir 
droopen for the s ake of s n ap~llcatory appeal, 
1t m.qy eas ily b e resumed. A biographica l or 
hietortca l diecueeion admits of a sirnilor free-
dom o f inter pl ay . Such a sermon ~111 commonly 
follo~ either the ord ~r of b!bl!ca l nar rative, 
or the ord er of time . ~ither or these, if sus-
pend ed , 1e ea sily r ecover ed." 1. 
"Je subscribe t o these words of Phelps, a nd we can 
also see the 2dv qnteges , ir t times the pr eacher cnrrles 
a thre~a of aopl1ca t1on th~ough the entire sermon. The 
subj ect matter must r efl lly determine ?ihether it le a ll 
:rig ht t o do tha t, howeYer; our adv1ce, if.we were to make 
a gener ?l rule , would be tha t the prea cher 1neert eppli-
ca tion a ft er ea ch ma in pa rt 1n ·the sermon. 
"Ti.I 'JE'Ir :." - '!1he cloee rela tton or applica tion to exposi-
tion brings us to a~other essentia l requirement in the de-
velooment or the practical ~ppl!catlon, n~mely, "the fund~.-
menta l princi~l e th3t a ll minor a~pllc~tions in the eermon 
muet b e subord ina t ed to, nnd motiva ted by, the principle 
2. 
appltc~tton, t ~e pr~cticel objective, of the entire eermon.n 
Hom! let1c1qns picture th1e as "the wedge" in ehap1ng the 
applica tlon. Ludwig Hofacker, a young preacher or Germany, 
brlnge this out clearly when he describes his method or 
sermon buildin5: "I strive to build my sermons 1n the shape 
or a wed5e, tha t le, to drive a wedge into the consciences 
1. Phelps, "Theory or rreAohlng", p. 512-13 
2. Friedrich, "Practical Application", CT.M, Vol.5, p.254 
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or my hearers ••• My a im iP to mek~ 1.1. un1tied 1mpreAelon 
1. 
upon the hear e r 1n every eerrnon. 11 The e1mple meaning or 
thle ie th~t the p~etor muat etr1ve to attnln a un1ty or 
a ool1cr t1on in hts sermon; be must JDP.ke ~11 e. oplicatlons 
conv erBe unon a single noint, and the t must be the burning 
point of the sermon. tt le a ll right to bring in a va -
riety of a ppl1cn t 1one, as the exposition euggeete them 
(inference a nd r emark - to be discussed later), but in 
a pply i n5 the t r uths of the text the pastor must concen-
tr~te on one m~in point, on the main appllc~tion. As 
he brines in other a ppl1ca t1one he must tone them 
down, so th~ t together with the main a ppl i c~t1on they form 
e. "viedge", the chlef pr~ctlca l objective of the aer!'!lon pre-
dom1nPt1ng . 
Dr. L,',,man Beecher used to cla im that~ sermon should 
hav e one, 0 nd but one, "bu:rnlng po1nt". This conveys the 
same i d ea ns the "wedge". Phelps ueee a st111 different 
picture when he writes tha t "the conclusion (application) 
bra nches out from them {the d1v1e1one or the sermon) like 
the spokes from the hub of a wheel, all fitted to the pur-
2. 
poe e" of the pr '-' ct1ca l objective or the sermon. Broadus 
aleo places a clea r picture before ue ~1th the comper1eon 
that the application "muet not diverge in v~rloue dlrect1ons 
~nd become like the untwisted cracker of a Tihip, but should 
";It 
_,. 
have· a common a 1m e.nd make a combined impress ion." 
rr t he pastor keens in mind the lmportnnce of thle 
1. Quoted from Friedrich, 11 Prect1ca1 Pnplicetlon",CTM,Vol.5,p.254 
2. Phelps, "l'heory of Prea ching", p. 526 
11 3. BroRdue, "Prepa r a t1on ?.nd Delivery or Sermons , p.231 
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pr1nc1 "'le of the "wedge" tn making mlnor c pp11cat1one de-
pend e~t u on the !!Yl jor npnl lcntton, he v1ill 2ccord l ngly 
make it his pr actice to eliminate from hie sermon-study 
a ll ~pclica tlons suggeated by det 3 ile of the t ext ~~1ch 
a r e no t in 11ne w1 th the ma 1n 2pol1ca tton that dom1na tee 
t he mes saGe o f t he ser mon. The r esult that ~111 neceeaa rlly 
follow from d eveloping o. ppl1ca t1ons tn the form or the 
n wed ge" · 1 , b , t d 1 t 1 1 t t l 
- wt. - e un. v, ~n un y s o ver y mpor ~n e e-
ment 1n ins plr1ng t he het:1 rere to take home Ti l th them the. 
mB. ln trut h o f the text, eo t ha t they ca n nourish their 
f P. ith with t hP.t truth Rnd ltve tha t truth. "Unity ie so 
in t e n!? e a nd eo comps c t in a l 1. earnes t discours e , th:?. t 1 t 
Vi1l1.fo ommonly proj ect 1tE elr in the P.. ppl!ca t1on ; eo t ha t 
e n ob e~ 1 ent hea rer go es aw~y wlth the r eEol~c, •Thie one 
1. 
th ing I do '. 11 
B. ~S S.S~TI 't LS I N THE DEVELOPMENT OF THE A "PPLIC/iTION 
( The Component :?ar"t's of the Appllca t1on) 
In order to impress upon the people the pr~ct1cal 
objective of the text, so tha t they ~111 lee~e the church 
service wt th the · firm d etermln2.tlon, "This one thing I do", 
the pastor muat d evelop the pract1ce l ~ppltcat1on or hie 
sermon 1n such a mann er tha t he i oth glvee hle he?.rere the 
necessa r y in f ormation d emanded by the truth or the t ex t and 
1ne p1res them to take a etlon. In order to do thte croperly, 
------------------~--------~ 
the pre~cher muet ca refull y be('.r 1n mind tbe component parts 
of n comrilete pra ctica l e.ppl1cat1on: He must tell the people 
r:--pfielpe, "Theory of Pre'1ch1ng", P• 533 
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wha t to do; he must tell them ho~ to ao lt; a nd be must 
use the ~ ue:.e ive a ppea l, directing hle appllce.tlone to 
the l mpelling motlvee of the hePrere, ln ord er to lneplre 
them to a ction. Let us go into some detail, as we d1ecues 
theee potnts s epa r ~t ely. 
!tlf:.! TO DO - In his eppllca t1on the rrea cher must first or 
all t ell the people wh~t to do. Thls le the appl1cat1on or 
t he truth of the text 1n the strict sense of the t erm, 1n 
which t he o~stor e1moly a pol1es to the hearers the practica l 
ob jectiv e of t he t ext, 1moree~1ng upon them wha t this truth 
d emqnde o f Lhem n nd '\"ha t lnstructlone lt g1vee them • .tlroadus 
bring!': t his out well when he wri t ee tha t the "appllca tlon, 
1n the etrlct e~ne e , l e t ha t in which we ehow ho~ the . subject 
~ppllee to the persons addressed, what practica l instructions 
1. 
1 t offer s them, what pr a ctica l demands it makes upon them." 
How c~n thls practica l 1nstruct1on be e ffected ln the 
a pol1ce tion? !n genera l, homilet1c1ans suggest three differ-
ent w~ye 1n which thle may be done: reme.rke, inferences, 
l essons. The prea cher usee "re!D9.rke" when he builds his a ppli-
ca tton d ir ectly nround the truth or the t ext. By remarks we 
mea n "cer t a 1n noticeable ma tters belonging to or connected 
with the eubj eot, to ~h1oh a ttention le now especially direct-
2. 
ed." For in~ t •, nce, sa y t ha t the p2.etor le pr ea chins on Juet-
1f1ca tlon by F3i t h. Re uses the "remark" eucceeefully - to 
ue e n simple illustra tion - when ne · appliee that truth to the 
peop;e bJ instructing them that they must h!.!.!! that raith 1n 
order to answer the lmportnnt question: "t~'bat must I do to be 
1. Broad ne, 11Preparntion a.nd Delivery-or Sermons", p.280 
2. Broadus , "Prep~r ntlon and Delivery ot Sermons''. p.280 
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ea.ved? '' 
The P'"' etor me y ll leo use "inferences" 1n developing hle 
nr,plica tlone . He ueee "1nferencee" -r;hen he bullde hie a ppl1-
ce t 1on ~round a l o0 1cP1 deduction from the truth of the teyt. 
"Noth lng a hou la b e pr es ented a e e n 1nferenc e which does 
1. 
not log1cl"1 11:1 a n1 d i r e c tly follow from the subject d1ecuesed." 
Sa y, for example, the t t he minister le prea ching on the 
doctr i ne t h8 t we are ee VEd by gr ? ce alone. A logical 1n-
rer e nc i: from thle e: u 'c j e ct ViOul d then be t ha t we should not 
true t 1n our . ~o od ~orks for sa lva tion. In us1ng 1nf6rencee, 
h "'?l ev er, t he tir e · c he r mus t tak e great care to see to lt 
t hAt t he in f e r enc es fol l ov. !oglca lll• As a n example of 
q uee t l ona ble l ogic in making lnferenc~e - a lthough not al-
to ~e th':lr wr on6 - 'Phelps 11ete the follov. 1ng : "The worth ··of 
the s oul does not follow from 1te imrnort~.llty precisely P. e 
it f ollow:: f rom the /\ton ement. The love of God does not 
follow from the l a w of the eea eons precisely a e lt follo~s 
from the 61f t of a Savior. The duty of r e pente.nce !.e not 
urg zd by the doctrine of providence ne potently s.e it 1e 
2. 
urg ed by the doc tr lne or the cross." 
The a pplica tion ma y a lso be pre~ented in t he form or 
"leeaone''. "This t erm implies th~t the pra ctical tea chlnsa 
of the subj ect a re more t horoughly brou6ht out e nd more fully 
a ppl ied tha n would be 1nd1ce ted by mer e 'r em?.rke', while 1t 
do ee not r es trict the ~ppllca tion to those tea chings ~hlch 
aopea r as log icnl 'inrerencee ' from the propositions eptab-
r:-Broad us, ~Preoar~t1on a nd Deliver y or Sermona", p. 281 
2 ·. Phely:,e, ''i!'heory or PreAch t ng", p. 528 
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1. 
11ehed. " "Leeeone " a re beet used in a ppl1oat1ons or ser-
mons on historica l sub,1ecte, v;,here 1t ls lawful to bring 
out s ev s r ~il dis tinct l f's l:' ons; t heee leeeone, ho~ev er, must 
be oloi: e 1.y r e l s. ted - :-.nd developed in the form of the "wedge". 
I.a a n exnmol " , sa y tha. t the pa f tor 1e preaching on the his-
torica l repor t of t he .lf'looa . In his "lessons" he collld bring 
out the 1moor t Rnt truths tha t we must be prepa red for the 
coming d e 0 tru ct1on of the world, that 1'18 must repent, a nd 
tha t we muet not .del a y ln our r epenta nce. Or, perhaps he 
l s re~chlng on t he t empt~tlon or Christ. A fine leseon 
t h3. t he could dra w fl:'orn t.hRt t ext le tha t the Christia n 
mu ? t b e v.:el l -v ers ed 1n Pcrinture , so that he ca n tight the 
t emot ~t1ons of the devil, the world, a nd his own sinful 
fle s h. 
We t hEr e for e s ee that there a re va rious poe ~ible ways 
1n ~ h l ch the oe.etor ca n tell his hearerE "what to 00 11 • In 
a. subj ect of thie sort we ca nnot l a y down any h1?,rd a nd fa st 
rules. We mer ely eu3gest principles that the trttly greet 
pre: c her s us ed to their pr a ctica l ~dVPntRge, and among these 
pri ~c l pl ee we find the use of "rema rks", "inferences", and 
"lessons". Th e ~~etor who goes a bout his eermon1z1ng con-
sc1ent1 ouply uses thes e or1nc1plee in develoolng hie practi-
ca l ~opllc~t lon - a na half of the time he doee not even know 
1 t. To h1-m the t erms 11remerk", "inference ", a nd "teeeon" mea n 
little. Hie a tm ls to be pra ctica l, a nd in dolng that he uses 
thee e prlnc1nl ee unconsciously. Tha t le the ideal; all who 
would be pre9chers must strive for lt! 
1. Broadus, 11 Preoa r a t1on a nd Delivery ot Sermons", p.282 
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'iie offer another point for the pastor to remember, e.a 
he tells the hec.rera 1n his ~pplicP. tion "11ba t to do". It is 
300d to br ing the words of the text into thie pRrt or the 
applica tion - a na to repec t them as much as poeelble, es-
pecia lly 1f the t ext 1e ehort and c~n be remembered by the 
people . It 1s es pec 12lly effective to fil!A the sermon with 
t he woraq or t he t ext, a ft er e oract1cal build-up or the 
a pol l c3 t1on 1n the conclusion. Thie wlll drive the polnt 
of the s ermon home, mP- k € the flnQl 1mprese1on, eo to eay, 
a nd 1nsp ;_r e the b elievers to walk out of the church door 
eay tng t o thems elves, "This one thing I do!" Pattison em-
phas !zes th1s in hie words: "fl. nd we may add that 11hn tever 
ha s be en ti1e n:1. ture of hls conclusion, he ( the preacher) will 
do well, ofte ner tha n not, to close with the words of his text. 
Mak e eur € thr- t th!s ?ha ll remain as the final impress 1on." 
We d o not nec eesnrily a gree with PRttison when he saye 
tha t th1e should be done "oftener than not", since a good 
th1na e houln not be ov~rJone, but we subscribe to the 
l. 
I 
sen t iment of h1e wor~s ?.hen he sa ys that it is a good thing~ 
for the p?.etor (at times) "to close 11ith the v;orde or his 
text. '1 Brondue writes th:> t 0 the t :=xt itself may be the last 
wor1e . 7he n the d1 t couree has been developed out ot the text, 
nnd ho. a e :~hlbi t&d all 1 ts weal th or meaning, then the emphat-
ic repetition or the text 1n closing ~111 imprees1vely sum up 
a ll tha t ha e been eaid. 112 • 
Spurgeon wa s very skillful in 1nter1'ieev1ng and ending 
1. Pattison, "Making or the Sermon", p. 182 
2. Broadus, "Preparnt1on and Delivery or Sermone ", p.287-88 
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h1s appl1ca t1one v.1th the ~orde or the text, and es an 
example o f the l ntter vit:; quote the :follov:ing from one or 
his s ermons ( The reader will a lso obs erve, ae he reads this 
excerpt, how Spurgeon 1n developing hie appllca tlons shows 
a fine und €)rs t.a nd lng of the human hee.rt in genera l, a point 
thn t we dwe l led upon severa l chapters back): 
"'Come, see the pla ce vihere the Lord lay' ••• 
Ye tlm1d ones , do not be a fra id to approach, for 'tis 
no va in t hl ng to remember that tim1d1 ty bur led Christ. 
Fa ith would not have g iven him a funera l at all. Fear 
buried him . Nicodemus, the night disciple, and Joseph 
of J\r1ma the", s ecretly , for fear of the J ews, went 
and buried him. Ther e fore, ye timid onee, ye uay go 
too. Ready-to-halt, poor Fearing, and thou, Mrs. 
Des pondency a nd tuch-a fra 1d, go often there ; let 1t 
b e your favor1t& haunt, there build a tabernacle, 
t here ab i de . And often say to your heart when you 
~r e 1n distree ~ a nd sorrow, 'Come, see the pla ce 
wher e the Lord l a.y. '" 1. 
A ne ce 0 s ?. r y r equirement of tha t part of the applica-
tion 1n whi ch the pas tor tells the people "wtu> t to do" is 
th~ t it be in t eres ting . ,le hardly need stress that. "In-
f s r encee a nd r emarks ehould be developed, if poes1ble , by 
2. 
the us e of inter esting materia ls." They s hould be made 
clea r by the use of 1lluetra t1one a nd examples ( We shall 
dis cuss thi s l a t er, under "Illustrations and ~xa mplee 1n 
the Pra ct1c~l Applica tion") and by the various rhetorlcel 
elements ttia t tend to crea te interest and keep o. ttentlon 
(rhe torica l quee tion, picturesque l a nguage, etc.). 
"B~rrenneee of treatment is nowhere else so 
great nn evil RS 1n the apnlloation. Interest 
elsewhere le or 11 ttle uee, if not suetflined her e . 
Interest elsewhere should, i ·r possible, be redupli-
ca ted here. Yet eome s ermons a re more 1ntereetins 
everywhere else tha n here . Some preacher~ a re more 
i. Quoted from Pattison, "Making or the Sermon", p. 182 
2. Phel ~e, "Theory of Preaching", p. 535 
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inventive, more prol1f1c, more recy, 1n every other 
process or sermonizing than ln that or applying truth 
to 1te prn ctlcc.1 ueee. Tb.ey explain lucidly, they 
prove forcibly, they illuetr[\ te vividly; but t l:1ey 
do not a pply truth eloquently. In their a ppl1ca t1ona 
they nev er seem f'reeh. They give the fruit ot ~ded 
mindo. The conclusion 11 (appl1c? t1on) "talls llke the 
dull, chill pa ttering of a November re.in." 1. 
HOW TO DO I T - We have juet dlscueaed that part of the appli-
ca tion in whtch the pastor must tell the people "whet to do". 
It will not euffice, however, 1t the p~a tor stops ther e . 
Mo.ny pN~El chere t ell the people !htl they must do, but they 
often ne3l ect telling them !:!Q!. theee duties muet be per-
formed . Hence - to us e tbe words 1n our caption - in apply-
ing the pr actica l truth of the text the pastor must tell 
his hea r ere "how to do it". He must offer "suggeet1one as to 
the beat meQns a nd methods of practically performing some 
2. 
duty which the body of the dlecouree hae enjoined." "Many 
prea ch ers are very lneistent in telling their people 1Vhat 
they must do in order to comply wlth the truth taught in the 
text; ••• yet it never dawns upon them the t it le Just as 
neces sa ry, eepec1Blly 1n the case or inexperienced Christians, 
t n3 • o tell them in d etail how theee dutlee may beet be performed. 
In telling the people how to do the duties enjoined ln 
the sermon the pastor must avoid the abstra ct and use the 
concrete . He must epe~k in the l anguage of the people; he 
must speak or the life of the people; he must meet the practi-
ca l needs of the people; and 1n doing this he muet offer them 
explanations a nd suggestions on the baeis of the ~ord or 
I. Pfielps, "Theory ot Preachlng", p. 535 
2. Broadus, "Prepar~tlon end Delivery or Sermons'', p. 283 
3. F'r1edr 1ch, "Pr~ctic1:1 l Appl 1.c~t1on", CTM, Vol.S, P• 255 
God, tha t will truly show them "how they DlflY, 1n spite 
of a ll their hqndica pe, r educe to pr~ct1oe whD.t they have 
lea rned a nd thus b e enr1ohed by the d1v1ne trutb ~h1ch baa 
1. 
found a cc es s to their souls". t'Je quote Broadus: 
"To g ive g ood practical euggeAt1one 1s a t e ak 
often ca l l ing for experience e. nd the fruits of 
thoughtful obs erva tion, nnd · sometimes demnnding 
d elica t e t a ct, but ie certs.inly , v.hen 11ell IJ19.naged, 
a moat 1mport~nt pa rt of the prea cher's ~ork. When 
one h!ls a r gued some gen eral duty , a e that of family 
or pr tva te prayer, or reading the Bible, or or re-
lieving the needy a nd d1etreee ed, it 1-e exceedingly 
useful t o add hints as to the actua l doing of the 
pP.rtt cula r duty, so a e to make it seem a pra ctical 
a nd a pra c t1cable thing , eo a e to awaken hope of 
do i ng better, a nd thus stimula te effort.tt 2. 
\"e do not try to i mprove upon these words or Broadus; 
we do not ev e n a dd to them, for they explain the matter 
clenrly. ,e do streee the ir i mporta nce, however; they de-
ma nd cons1dern t1on. In concluding this point, let ue say 
tha t i f the p~:.stor l e '"' rne the a rt of t actfully telling 
his hea rere "how to do it", he will eee tha t hle preaching 
is 3 ettin3 results ; - a nd, a fter all, that 1s most eeeen-
tla l, for the people must be inspir ed to t ake action. 
PERSU,.,SIVE APT.>EA L - In inspiring the people to t ake action, 
how ev er, there ls one more very 1mportc1.nt element 1n the 
a p plica tion tha t the pastor muet observe, a nd that 1e com-
monly ca lled "oersuasion", or t he ''persuasive appeal". Tb.e 
preacher must not only direct h1e a ppl1oat1one to the 1ntel-
~ of the people e nd tnetruct them, but he must also aim 
his a polic~tlone at the emotions and!!!!. or the hearers 
a nd accordingly encourage them to !!.21• He must nerauade the 
1. Fr1edr1ch, "Practica l .Applies tlon ", CTM, Vol. 5, p .255 
2. Broa dus, "Prepara tion and Delivery or Sermons", p.231 
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people; he mur t exhort them to t ake act1on and~ the 
dut y dema nded b y the truth of the text. i<e can pick up 
a lmos t a ny book on publ1c speaking a nd there read th~t 
the good epenker must ~ork on the intellect, emotion, 
and will of t ~e people . It is the same with the sermon. 
"Appl 1ca t1on includes not merely a etatement of the 
pr:i.ctlcRl b ea rings or the dlecouree upon the h6a rers" ( 11hat 
to do), "~nd inst.ruction a s to the actual performa nce or 
dut1ee en j oin ed" (how to do it), "but 1t also includes, and · 
1. 
ofte n es pec1.:1 lly deno t es, oereuas1ve a ppe~l." This, sa ys 
Broudus, "ls not gener a ll y beet accomplished by E\ mere a p-
pea l to the f eelings, but by urg ing , ln the firPt pla ce, some 
motive or mot ives ror a cting, or d eterm1n1n~ to act, ae ~e 
2. 
pro po i2e ." "Such worthy motives are the love of God and 
m:-~n, obedienc e , gr Qtitude, the desire to be 'like Him', the 
Joye of Chris tia n service, ha pplneee in this life ~nd in 
3. 
the life to come, and the like." We may group these var-
ious mot ives to which the preacher may e.ppea l under the fol-
l owing three heads: 
1. Love of ~od - Prime ry ~otlve 
2. Happiness --- Second~r y Motive 
3. Holiness---- Seconda r y Motive 
The mightiest of a ll motives - the prima ry appea l or 
the pa etor or a Chr1st1nn congregptlon - ls the love of God. 
In admonleh!ng hle he~rers to do good works, the pastor 
must direc t his aopeal to their God-given ~uty to show their 
love to their Snvlor. He must remind them or Rll tha t God 
ha s done for them, how He sent Hie son into the v.orld to die 
Y-:-aroadue, "Preparation and Delivery or Sermons", p.285 
2. Broadus, "Prepara tion And Delivery or sermons", p.232 
:,. n-iedr1ch, "Practical Appl1cat1on", CTII, Vol.5, p.255 
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tor the1r e1ne, and he must impreee upon them that out or 
gra titude !'or Q.Q.d'e lov e to them, they should eho1t their 
lov e to Goa . "The lov e of Chr1st constra lneth us," wrltee 
the a postle ( 2 Cor . 5,14); a nd the paator, in using per-
suasive a poea l, muet shoVI hie het1.rers how their love for 
Chris t mus t urg e them on! Broadus writes: 
"we ought to love God supremely, and euch 
supr eme iove would b e our chief motive to do 
right a nd to do good. But sin hae alienated 
us f rom Goa , s o th~ t we do not love Hlm. !.nd 
Chrtet pr esents i-l1mself, the tlod-man, the .Re-
d ee mer, to w1 n our love to Him a nd thus to God. 
' 'ihoeoever shall lose hie life for my eake,' are 
word s v:hich r ev e,a l the new and mighty gospel mo-
tive, l ove to Cbrist. To this, above all other 
filOt1v es, the preecher should a opee-1." 1. 
,--hen Vie e :?.. y tha t "love" ie the grea test of ell appeals, 
we m'l y a l s o i nclud e und er this man's love for his fellowmen. 
In 1mpr e~s 1n~ uoon his he~rere the duties of .the second 
t a bl e: or t he La \'·, "Thou eha lt love thy neighbor as thyself", 
the pr e~cher ca n direct hie a ppl1oa t1ons to a powerful, moti-
v:i t 1ng a ppe~l. "we may constantly appeal to men 'e love of 
t heir fellow- men, as a motive for d.oins. right. Parente may be 
urged to s eek pers ona l piety, and higher degrees of 1t, for 
the ea ke o f their growing children; a nd eo with the husband 
or wife , the br other or sister or friend." 2. 
A seconda r y motive to ~h1ch the pastor may appea l is 
·ttha o o1neae". Every ~ ·n wants to be happy, and if t he pree.cb.er 
ca n show hie hear er s , on the basis or the Word of God, how 
they c:in a tt:t 1n hnop1neeP, he will have a strong sta rt1ng-
po1nt ln per suading them to believe and live the truth or 
1. Broac'tus, " r repa r ~tlon a nd Delivery of Sermons", p.234 
2. Broadus, "Prenara tlon and Deliver y or Sermons", p.234 
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h1e text. The pastor must remember, however, tb.Rt this 
motive should n l v,o.ys be eubord1no. ted to the "love of God"; 
but wh0n thus subordina t ed, it 1e e leg1t1mate ~nd a pow-
erful moti v e . li e we ee.v1 before , when Vie studied the n e eds 
of the huma n heort 1n genernl, people are often deP-pondent, 
worr:t ed , troubled by c:.:t r ee and fea rs, perplexed by doubts, 
and cons equently v ery unha op:y. Out?iardly 1t may not appear 
so; in ~. r d ly huma n beings are confronted with soul-struggles. 
Will not the pr :- cher'e v,orde find a sympathetic reception 
then, lf in his oract1cal a nullca tlon be offere hie hearers 
the h~Dpin e~e ~nd nence o f heart that only Christ ce.n give 
thPm? If he p~s tor ca n convince hie people that to believe 
the \,l'oepel 'J nd live the uospel \•;111 make them happy, he will 
~ th e oeople - streng then their fa ith, build up their hope, 
a nd encours g ~ a eo.nctif1 ed life. Und er thie discussion l'le 
mention 1n pa rticula r one very strong secondary appe~l, nsmely, 
t he ha oc1ne 0 e of heav en. To the troubled Christian, weary of 
this world, t he thought of the happiness awaiting him in 
hea ven glvee him grea t comfort, a nd as a reFult he feels more 
ha ppy a nd Joyful 1n th1e l ife. In using th1 ~ motive 1n h1a 
persu~s:tve a opeal, howev er, the p~etor muet heed theee words 
of Broaau~: " 'I. d efl lre ror the plea sures of piety 1n this life, 
or even for the ha ~o1nes t of heav en, ~ould never, of 1teelf 
a lone, le~d men to become Christia ns, or strengthen them to 
live a s 0 uch; but combined ~1th other motives, it does a great 
1. 
and useful work." 
A third impelling motive (secondary) ls "holiness". The 
1. Broadus, "Prep3.r a tion and Delivery or Sermons'', p.233 
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Cbr1at1an 111, nte to be "holy"; be wanta to do gooa. and eYery 
t1me he fa lla 1~to m~n1reet P.1n hle ooneoienoe goee to work 
and caueee him to be miserable. Even the most abandoned •n 
sometlme1.: wisllee to be good; in tact, he even trlee to per-
suade h1me elr 1n certain reepeota th~t he l! good. and ln 
general the av er age man fully intends, art.er lndulglng ln 
sinful pleasure: "Juet a ltttle longer", to become thoroughly 
good befor e he d1ee. Man f'lnde 1t hard to be go~, ho1'ever; 
there 1s ~ constant battl~ going on within him, - and no~ we 
are epeaktng in pa rticula·r or the Cbrietlan. If' the preacher 
can eho , the troubled sinner how he can overcome temptation 
a nd lea d a godly . life - how be can be "holy" - be will baYe 
a zegloue listener. Thue, this "desire tor holineee" artorda 
the p:::! stor a fine motive to which to direct the perat.taalve 
appea l or hls a pplication. In hie application the pastor .ay 
urge the hea rers to .. pray unceasingly"• to be tl'equent at 
the Lord's Table, to keep company wlth Cbr1at1ane, - depend-
ing on the nature or hie text - atreec1ng these aa important 
ractore tn a t ta tn,ng the deelred "ho11neasri. •aere then 18 a 
grea t motive to ·which the preacher may appeal. The thorough 
depr!lv1 ty or hum.3n n(l ture should not make ue torget that good-
nese. can al,.a ye touch at least a ta1ntly reepone1Ye eborc! ln 
1. 
the human breast." 
"We oqgbt to hold up berore ·•en t.be beaut,7 
or bo11nese, to educate tbe regenerate lnt,o 4olng 
r lgbt tor 1 ta own aake, and not aerelJ to• \be 
eake ot 1 ts .rewarda. We ough-t to at,llRala t.e. and 
a t · the same time contl'ol-, tbat. ba tre4 of n11. wblob 
la the natural and neoeasal'y co1.1nterpart, io tbe 
lOYe or bollneea. And aa repr4e \be tlltue 
1. B•oac1aa, •Preparation and Delivery ot B•l'IIOffll"• p.23:,· 
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life, we e hould ha b1tun lly point men, not only 
to tte h~p o1nese, but et111 more earnestly to 
its purtty , ::ind strlvs by God's bles·e1ng to make 
them long a ft e r 1ts fr eet.'!.om from e,11 sin e.nd rrom 
· 11 f e~r o f 0 innt n3 . 3uch noble nnct ennobling 
a e pir2 t l ons 1t 1~ the pr e~c hcr'e h1gh duty and 
pr1v el e3 e t o cherish in hie he~r ers, by the ver:1 fact 
of aope~,11ng to them. " 1. 
1"\ s sa 1d b e r·ore , how -v er, these seconda ry motives ( "happt-
neee" a na "h0l t necie ") mus t b e kept subord ina te to the primary 
mottv e t o whl ch t he n~ator must e ppeal when directing hie 
n Pr.>1 1. c~ t !onn to Chr t e t1 .!:\ ns , namely , "the love of GOd". 
But vha ... noe,<1 l s e 'iould t he pa e t or me.ke when he le not 
pr e~ ch lng to a Chr 1e t1Rn con~r egs t lon, but r a ther to a 
g roup o f ~2enti nt unbelievers ·(newly org~nized m1ee1on 
et ·1t 1.ons , pr leone , bur en us for homelee ~ men, etc.}? How ca n 
the p r € che r r e o. ch t he i mpelling motives for action in the 
life o f t he u nb cl1ev ~r? In directing h1s appl1ca t1one to 
the unchurched., the p~ s t or must cArneetly ma ke a proper die-
tlnctton be t v- een La,,; a nd ....roepel { ae we saw v,hen 19 6 d1ecuseed 
"'r h e Na ture o f t i1e :·. pn11.cn t1on " ). He must first a pply the 
~ t o t h N ""' neo r l P. ; he rn11et show them their eln ~nd their 
n e ed fo r a Sav i or. The'1 he muet potnt them to the ;.;osnal; 
a rt e r t hey h- v c ·le~rned t o kno~ their guilt, he must ebow 
them h ow th,:y c'>c n ~ns~er t.h e question: "';b ~t muet I do to 
be s -.v 1? " ~h elpe epe"ks of t h is very me.ttC: r ~he n be wr 1 tee: 
"Whn. t, th P.n,eh?.11 we c'!o to break the Fyncope 
of 1n3cttv e g_u l lt? t a nevn,:r, r:o Just tha t ,.h1ch 
t he Scrintur ce do to euch 1nqu1re rs, - ul'ge e ncw 
t he m, t1v ee to repenta nc e . Men r e pent in obedience 
to motives. Th~y a~t und ~r the e~ay of moral idea s. 
Pree r home, the n, thoee !dens which are the n~tui al 
inducements to r r oenta ncc . The idea ot God, the idea 
or immorta lity, tbe i d ea of sin, the idea or pena l 
!.Broadus, "Pr e,:,a ra t1on and Dellver·y ot sermons", P• 233-34 
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Justice, the ide~ or the d3y of Judgment, the 
1dea of Chrtst, the idea of love, the 1dee. ot de-
pend ence on the Hol y Ohoet, - thes e pre the gr~~t 
centra l motlv e -oow.::ra to r e nent2 nce . '' 1. · 
It 1s d es l rnble a t th1P point to nresent a fe,v general 
rules which ma y prove h P-l p ful t o the preacher 1n the con-
str uction of t h 0 oersua s 1ve a npea l 1n his e pp11c~t1on. There 
a re no ·s e t rul es for hom1.l e t1ce, or couree; so Yfe pree €nt 
the fo l lowing '1 8 mer e sug6 e~ t1 one. ,•/e sha ll state them briefly , 
a nd 1n ea c h ca s e ·e s h2 ll g ive proper quota tions for proof. 
The pers ue eiv e o.ppe '11 s hould be soec1f1c. Broadus gives 
this a d,ric e : 
" '. conclud l ng exhorta tion ought, ae e rule, to be 
epec1flc, k ee ninz itself ln relation to the eubJect 
whi ch hri s be Gn trea t ed. There le gree. t danger that 
a fl uen t a nd f ervid spe::tk er will v;ander into mere 
gener a l po f).<i le, equa lly appropriate to almost 
a ny oth('r eubj ect or occas ton . Thle may be sometimes 
a llo~ ble, but e mor e epeclf1c . exhorta t1on ~ould a l~ 
moat a l v:R yP b e mor e e ffective." 2. 
tJhat do v, e mea n -when ?i e ea y tha t the persue elve appea l 
shou l 11 b e s o~c1f1c? · Phelpe, who P. l e o 1ns1ets that a ppee le 
mus·t b e !:: peel f ie, b:r1.nJ s th1e out v;ell 1n the follo1'1ng: 
"Not th~ elnfulnee ~ of sin, not the bea uty 
of holtneee, ~r e the Sc r l otural top1ce of 2ppea l 
s o fre~uently as the gullt of ~ovetousness, of 
pride, of lying , of unbelief, of €V11-speaktng , 
of llcent.toue 1mag1na tion, a nd the dut1e e of a lme-
g lving , of hon est ~ei ghte, of Felf-sacrtflce, or 
pra yer, of r .epenta nc e , o f faith. The etron3 po1nte 
a nd eha ro points of Chr1st1en truth are the very 
points ·irh1ch ineoircd or enchers use most eRgerly. 
On the oth e r hand, the· sensitive polnte or human 
pra ctice, the f ee ter ing ulcer a of human gull t, 
those whlch s deceived conPc1ence coven most 
c a r e fully from rebuke, a re the very points which 
they ntt~ck moet merc1leealy. To the most saintly 
devot~ee or the age they say, 'Ye genera tion of 
Vipers!' To such, thei gpply the lancet and the 
BC!t lpel." 3. 
!. 1'h clos , "Theor:, of Prench!ng", P• 547 
2. Broadus, "Preparnt1on and Deliv t= ry or Sermons", p. 285 
3. Ph e los, " Theory or ?renchlng", p. 558-59 
' ; , 
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Ther ~ shoula be v ori e tv ln the persuos1ve ~ppenl. "Ap-
p e~ls ~~ould ooP 0 eer unbound ed verea t1llty. One writer on hom-
lletlcs pr escribe s the rul e tha t sermons ought not all to end 
l. 
with the words 'life everlasting. 111 Pattison lays dov.n thle 
s a me .3en ernl rule v: hen, ln t abula.ting the eaaentlt:t.ls that 
should cov ern the or ~ct1c:=: l a pplica tion ( which he cnlle "con-
clus lon"), . he r rt tee tha t "the conclusion should be m~.rked by 
2. 
variety". · .e q uo te once mor e from Phelps, v;ho ln hie "Theory 
of Pren c i1 1ng'' ha s macle a special, detailed study or appeals: 
'' nort!"\ tlone s hould be va rlen ••• Prea chers 
ho hnv e ~ l n r 5e r ? ng e of dlecuaP1on often n?.rrow 
tha t r '"' ncse unconecl ·>U~ly 1!"1 their c·oncluelons {appll-
c ~tlonF ). They ~doot f qvor1te Ideas, which, ~1th 
li t tle v nrlo t\nn, ~r , wrought lnto all thalr ex-
hort., t 1one. 'J'be f qvor 1 te of one 1e ae~ th; of enother, 
the a '"I y n f j ud3:nen t ; of 2 third, he?.ven; zor a fourth, 
the prooortlon of ree~one1b111ty to pr1v~le5e; of 
~ ~lfth, the degene r a cy of modern timee. - The seme 
clo. es o f f e llngr ought not .?. l wa ye to be exc1t€<l 
by t he s n me cla e ~ of truths ••• The chief ad-
v nt·,ge o f nov 0 1 ty ln prer. ch1ng ls the. t 1 t touches 
the e enslb111 tl ee of hearerc 1n a l'iay 1n which 
t t1e _y were n ev er mov ed b e for e ." 3. 
Appea ls should be utt er ed wi t hout forewar~ln5. "In the 
na ture of t he c ue e , and therefore e.lways, lt is unphlloeoph-
4. 
teal to a nnounce a n intent ton of a ppes l to the feel1nge." 
~or ex?mole , consider the rhetorical policy of the prophet 
Na tha n in h1e des 1gne upon the cone cle-nce or David. :re did 
not W?.rn him 1.ri ~ovr- nce: "Now llste n to me, King Cav1d! I 
Dm golne to t e ll you a little story, 1n order to make ~n 
a ppe 1 l to your conec1e nce, to awa ken your eenee of 5ullt; so 
th:1 t ~'OU ,•,111 fe :1.r nd tremble ond grieve ov er your ein!" 
How far ?:ould Nathan have 0ot,ten, 1 f he would bave used such 
Y:-Pii'elps, · ·'Theory of Preaching", Pi· 571 
2. Pa ttieon, " Making of the Sermon', p. 185 
3. Phelps, '''f'heory or J'renohlng", p. 571-72 
4 • Phelps, '' Theory or 'Prenching", p. 297 
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tactlce'? tn h i e rel a tlone with Dovid, na tha n aho,· ed thn t 
he v:as ::> gre ·. t pre~cher • . !€' conc en l ecl the e ntlre Hp rier. 1 in 
ti a k lng t he :;>.p nl1 cv t i on nf t l1e ~:ruth to the f :tlle n king. He 
f1r~t tola h 1. 8 01H 'Ftb l e , nroue ing 1n David genu ine hatr ed 
or the riin of th e r ~ch m"n , ,· ho stole the poor m'·n' c lflmb, 
a nd t h en he po i n t ea t.he f inger of gull t a t David a nd er led: 
"Thou a r e t h € m:1 n'' (2 Sa m. 12,7)! In harmony v;lth th1e pr r- c-
tice o f N~th2n, ~nd l n ~~r nlng 2go lnst a nnouncing 2ppeale, 
Ph e l ps -~1vee this i mpor t a n t couns el: 
" I magln e o. soe~ .er, in the pulpit or out of 
l t , sayin i t o you: ' Come non, I a m about t o ex-
c l tE your Emo t i ons: smile , weep, ntty , fe~r, ~ourn, 
r e j')ic e , v:l t h me ' ." J.. 
" 11. for ew rn1ng of ~pnea ls puts hec rers a t once 
on t 1e dPf e nsiv e . Th ey g 1rd themselves up, e nd 
"e e l e ? cqr e £'ram t he n tta ck. They B l'€ at leiaure 
to look out o f t hei r loopholes. t n a ppea l should " 
h~.v e t hq sk 1.11 nnd the ew:'I A enner e of 3 n e mbuec~~de. 2. 
In m~kl ng 3 r pe~ l e i t le ofte n good homll e tlcs to uee 
£.Q.!:!,trlli· Say , for exe,m9l e , tha t the r..a etor ~s pr eaching on 
"lm-nort· U. t y " . rn making his ppenl he could ue e 2 strik ing 
contrqs t :~ nd dir .,,ct hie ::ppea l to the n~ tura l "feclr of death" 
1n the a v r J g E ma n. Or, if he le prea chin6 on "fea r", h.e could 
.. ell ~se t h E: a ope'.3. l to "hope " in hie eppllca tlon. In employ-
ln3 e u ch contrs st, however, the nr eo.oher must use breat ce.re; 
for contrRs t ls not desirable where the materia l introduced 
by 1t ls r e1Rt1vely r e c,ble . Considered 1n lte elf, ho1'ever, 
contra st le r-- "n:- tu1,l'l l mode of euc g e etlon ".nd lmoreFsion. It 
doe s not n ec e c- P"' r11y 1mrR 1r unlty or 1mpree.s1on. It moy he1gnt-
en th e lmpreeelon or unity. Con t r a eted inferences, therefore, 
3. 
m2.y be dee 1ra 'bl e 1'1 concluslone ( n pollcat1one ). " ~"e quote 
1. Phelpe, "Theory or Pr ea ch 1.ng'', p. '297 
2. Phelpe, "'Eheorv or Prea c !11ng", p. 574-75 
3 . Phelps , "Theor~ or Prea chtngp, p. 531 
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trom Broad u=: : 
"r hen the sermon ha s been one or warning or 
or 1nv1ta tlon, 1t le sometimes natura l and impressive 
to conclude ~1th something of the opposite tendency. 
The orea cher must jud0 e in ev Ery ce.se, ?lhethc-r th1e 
oombtna t t on v111 deepen the genera l lmpreeelon, or 
whether the t 1,\o . 111 neutralize ea ch other ln the 
hea r er 's m\nd, Rnd l e~ ve him una ffected by either." 1. 
The oersuDsive n npEc!l of the a pplication rre.y at tlmee 
be ~tren5 th -:- n ed b y m~ klne; separa te aooeEtls to eepe rt>te grouoe 
of n .-: ople . In hts nnol'l.cfl tlon the preacher should etrlve to 
lndlvinuallz s h is hen r €rs. "Ha pny 1e the prea cher 1'1ho ts 
gbl e t o l~d1v 1aua 1tze hle henr ere , so thnt each one bell evee 
2. 
thn t he ~ l mself 'ls enneclr>lly addr eQ!!ed. 11 The pastor can 
bettey do th s, lf h'l f subject matter permite a nd if hie ~udi-
ence ls l ~r ge enough, b y directing special npplicatione to 
epecl ~l groups ~1th soeo1~1 needs. The great ds nger herr le 
tha t the pastor m2y become too pereonol a nd elngl e out one 
or t wo people; so tha t ev eryone knows of whom he 1s epe?king. 
Tha t t e poor homil etics, especially 1f the preacher 1a rebuk-
ing sln. If done wlth o~r e , however, the pastor may ~pply the 
"ord to separa t e g r oups to grea t advantt-.ge; he will add poY!er 
to !1ie <' npeglr; he will 11 1nd1v1dunl1ze" his hear ers. 
Th e queetton may be ~eked: To ~ epecial groups may we 
direct epeo1-il .:i polloRt1one? If the pt:ts tor finds lt difficult 
to divide his congr ~g~tion into differ ent groups ~hlch may 
need eo2c1~1 . opollc, tl one, ~e euggeet, first of all, a s we 
mentioned onc e before, that the pas tor conduct regular 
pastoral vlei tatione. In addtt·ion, however, the preecher will 
find tt proftt~ble in thlc connection to study the book entitled 
-- II 285 1. a ceadue, 11 -Prep~ration end Deltvory or Sermons • p. 
2. Pattison, "Making or the Sermon", p. 369 
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''Pers ona l :I'Va ng el ism'', by r: . '.': . Knock. 1 • We present the headings 
o f th e t 'lb l e n f con tente fro:n 'Pa rt II of thle book , in order 
to 51ve thG r e3de r 8n 1deA· or how the peopl e may be divided 
into va r i ous gr oups a cc or ding to their needs; the ca r 6leee 
a nd i nd i f f er ent, t he procr e tlnator; the eelf-rlghteoue; 
t he e~r nes t i nq \ rer; t hose l ncklng ae s u,a nce ; those l a ck-
ing Vlc t ory ov er sin; the hes1te nt a nd fearful; those with 
d1 f flc ul t 1es ; those hPV1ng loet hoyrn ; the fl'\ult-flndere; 
the obJ ~ctors . rn making s pecia l nopeals to cert~1n of 
t hes e g r oups , ~ccor n1ng t o the nPture of the subj~ct, the 
pa~ tor ~111 3 1v e s t r ength a nd l e nd ~~lght to the per suRslve 
u r-p e n. 1 of 111s nr :1 c t tc" l ., r.pl1ca t1on; for he l'i lll better be 
nbl e t o 11 1n·'! 1vlcht·~l 1?e" t h e rnemb E"re of his flock. 
:·. no t hGr · i mport?. nt f a ctor- ror the prea cher to r emf mber 
in work ln6 out h i ~ t"ers u-: e 1ve a npea l la tha t he poeeeee the 
exn~cta t 1ons of success 1n his a ppetls. 
11 
·.ppe2 le should be eo constructed a s to imply 
t he ex ~ec ta t1on of euccese. This suggests one of 
t he s ub t le Q1Vote on ~h1ch the success of a n ex-
hortqt 1on o f t en tur ns. The general principle of 
chs r -.cter, tha t hopeful men aro successful men, 
3 pplles ~1th s cec1n l oertlnence to the effort of 
one mind to w1~ the ohed1ent een~ibll1t1ee of 
~nother. I n this, more surely than ln ma ny other 
th1nge, !!len who exoect t o s ucc eed do succeed." 2. 
In concluding our discuse1on on ~ppeale, we mention 
one more oo1nt: The pereua.slve !=! pper>.l must come from th~ 
he~rt, :1 nd 1t must b ~ directed to the he~rt! 
"Ther e should ?. l v-~ye, tr a t all possible, be 
an e~rneet annea l to th 9 heart; for •out or the 
heart are tne ' tssues of 11fc' (Prov. 4, 23) • • • 
Appeals ••• d~re not be studied, artlficlal, in-
sincere. In order to re~ch the he3rt or the hearer, 
1. The Lu ther~n Bible Institute, 1619 Portland Ave., M1nn., M1nn. 
2. Phelps, "Theory of Preach1cg'', p. 565 
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the appeal must oroceed out of the very depths or 
the pre~c ~er' E h~a rt.tt 1. 
'I'hy he? rt mue t over flow, 1 r thou 
nnother'e heart ~ouldet reach, 
rt n eeda the overflovi of soul, 
to gtv e the 11ps full speech. 
1. F'r1edr1ch, "Proctlcnl J\policatlon't, CTY., Vol.5, p.255-56 
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VI. ILLUSTR "..T (ON~ : ND ZXM.f:1L ~·s I N TH'• APPLIC! TION 
--------: 
In the prev toue ch~oter ~e mentioned brie fly tha t the 
pre- oher s hould str tve to mnk e th~ or a cticRl a pnl1cet1on of 
his sermon 1nt~r en t1ng . In order to do t his eff~ctively, 
hom1l etic1a ne suggee t the use of 1ll uetr8 t1one a nd examples 
in the ?policn t ion. The 1l lustra tlo[ eecuree nttent1on e nd 
cr eat Es 1nt":res t; 1t m<ikee truth lifelike a nd vivid; it ex-
pla ins ; 1 t g 1vee genuine · 1d to the re~sonin5 pov;ere; it 
a tds t he i!lemory ; 1 t g ives pl easure to the a udience by arous-
ing fin e emoti on; 1t gets hold o f the 1na tten t 1ve a nd ca re-
1 1. es s . Th e e xa mpl e le t he best 1lluetra t1on for the appl1-
cn t1on; it makes t he ~pol t ca tlon mor e concrete. 
When ue :lng the 111uetr~.t1on in the e. pplicat1on, hov.ev gr, 
the p:re, cher ( ~nd th€ young or ea c her should e£pec1a.lly heed 
thie note o f vir> r ning ) e hould nev er build the a pptlce tion 
n round the lllue tra tion. 
ti ~ young pre3 ch£r was, not long ago, very 
fla tter l ng l:-, r e comme nd ed to the V£1.cnnt pulpit or 
a l a r ge PreAbyt erla n church ln A Western elty. 
Th e cha l r mo n o f the committee of eupply ~rote to 
l nqutre ~bout hie cha r ncter ~hen a member of th1e 
semina r y . ' We hav e hea rd,' 1'irote the keen judge of 
go od re chlng , 'th~t ~r. B--- conetructe hie ser-
mons by f1ret collecting a number of telling illus-
tra tions, a nd then bullde hie sermon a round them. 
Is th1e t:rue? If 1 t i f' , be le not the me. n for us.' 
The m~n in quee tion, 1t l s true, wa e noted for hie 
illustra tive invention. It wa s dlsproportlon~tely 
d ev -l opEd a s relat ::a to hls r ef' eon1ng po11 er. Some 
s:1g:1c1oue he::i r er had detected the dispro portion, 
~nd tr d f ': etened upon b1m the lebel or the crit1c1sm 
I hav e quot~d . It me. y req uire ye~re to enable him 
to outlive it. tt 2. 
The lesson thRt this incident leav~e with us 1a v ery 
1. Sourg~on's seven our ~oeee in the uee or the 111ustrat1on 
2. Phe lps, " Theory of Pre"cht ng", P• 525-26 
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cleer; 1 t l a ye down a fine homlletica l rule. 
The 1lluetr~tton 1n the applica tion must have a pra cti-
ca l effect. "I r it serves no better purpoee the.n to excite 
feeling wh ich exhausts itself with no practica l effect, ~n 
illue tr~t1on l s a hind r ~nc e nnd not a help"l. to t~e appl1-
ca t1on. 
It g oes ,·:t t hout saying , of course, tha t the illuetra tion 
should b e n opa r ent a t once; and hence it should b e taken 
- --
from s c enes or c1 r cume t Rnc es familiar to the audien~. The 
obs erva nce of s uch a pr a ctice wlll gre['.tly aee 1s t in reach-
ing the d esir ed nr Bc t ica l effect of the illustra tion in the 
a op 1.1.cntlon. Jesus was a master ~t this. To ehow ho\'; the 
S~v1or us ed fn rni l i a r pictures in hie pree.ching, 1'1e quote from 
In h1ci 1 l lue trn tions Jeeue used "the most eV ery-
d ~ y ~r t icl es of f ood Pnd furnitur e , the commoneet 
lncid en t e o f ll !'e, the most ordinary scenes a nd 
s nund e o f n~ture . The hen e nd her chickens, the 
leaking wlne-ek tne of the vintner, the burning of 
a utumn weeds, the pee.e~nt woman pa tchtng the old 
clothee or her husba nd or her bcye, were not too 
trivia l to be turn ed into themes for d ivine in-
struction b y t he Lord of glory. Such te~cb1ng is 
ev e r r e ql a nd fr es h a nd vivid.'' 2. 
I1lustra t 1one of the sort tha t the Savior used guicken 
the a porehenEion of the trutg. That should be the primary pur-
pose of a ll illustra tions a nd examolee in the pra ctical appll-
......._ . ... 
cation of the s ermon. Dr. Guthrie writes: 
"By a wakening a.nd gr a tifyirg the imagina tion, 
~he truth rinds its wa y more readily to the heart 
~Cd mak es a d eeoer 1moreoe lon on the memory. The @l;~FJ, 11·: e n rioa t k ('epe it trom sinking ; lllte 
a na il• fa stene lt in the mlnd; l1ke ttie reRther 
1. Patt1eon, " ~::iktng or the Sermon", p. 284 
2. ·. roh,,encon Fa rr<: r,· quoted trom "Pa ttlson, p. 285 
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or s n , rrow, mq kes lt etrike; a nd like the barb, 
mek es it s t i ck . " l. 
II Notic e how even in enforcing the advc1 nt(!gee of 11-
luetrc1 t 1ng , Ju t hrle ue ee f our illustra t i ons. \',ho e.ft er re~d-
1ng thes e eentenc ~s c n forget tha t i11uetratione floe.t, 
hold fas t, str l ke , v nd etlck? 11 2 • Below v.e ehe.11 g ive nn example 
of how t he 1ll uatr~t1on mAy be us ed in the applica tion to 
quicken t he a por e hene lon o f the truth. The purpose or this il-
lus tr~ t l on i s t o show how "~.11 things w.ork tog e t her for g ood 
3. 
to t hem t ha t lov e S-od" ( Rom. 8, 28 ): 
n nr tle t wa s onc e f r escoing t he l ofty ceiling 
o f a chur ch , ~nd, gr .dually ste nplng ba ck on the 
~ca f foldina t o w~ tch t he effect o f his work, he b e-
e e ~o a beorbcd tn ht ~ otctur e tha t he did not 
notice t h? t he wa s .ibout to e teo off the edge ·and 
r ~l l uoon t he pqv ement far belo; . A brother artist, 
s eeing hi ( d nger, n nd knowing th~t a word ~ould 
but h~e t en hi e fa ll, threw hie brush a t the picture, 
e oo 111n~ .t t . The pa inter , indignant, rushed forl'Je rd 
a nd wa. i, s :1 V !:d ! So Cod s ome tlme e throws the brush 
o r di e m-rc y '1 nd dee troys the pictured hopes or 
our h6 -:rts . '.7hy? Why doee he do 1 t? Not for our 
ruln, but -Te does it for our good! - perha ps to 
startle us from sin, perhaps to shake some senee 
in to ue , perhr ps t o prePerve our bodiee - but 
nlri <l ys to ee.ve our souls! ''All things work to-
6 e thsr for good t o t hem t ha t love God!" 
Our purpose t n or es enting the above i l lustra tion 1a 
to sho~ the oose1b111t!ee of how the 1llustrnt1on can be 
us ed in the a ppllca tlon to quicken the apprehension or 
the truth. In the foll owing ?1e sha ll quote a few instances 
of how d t ~r e r ent tyoe~ or ere chers euccesefully effected 
this purnoP. e by using 11luetr~t1one and e~a mples 1n their 
a ppl tca tions. 
I. Dr. Guthrie, quoted from Pa ttiaon, "Mnk1ng of the Sermon" ,p.268 
2. Pa ttleon, " Ma k lng of the Sermon", p. 269 
3. The thought for this 1llustr~t1on v.a s extra cted trom Denton'e 
"Topica l Illuetretione", p.15. In thle connection lt 1s ln 
order to mention tha t the prencher should not make 1t a bab-
1t to rely on euch cyclopedias ot 1lluatra tlons. 
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Spurgeon:- He wa s a Christian preacher, a t'undamentalist. 
H1e s ermons a re hom1let1cRlly excellent, And hle use or the 
illustra tion 1n the unpl1ca t1on a ccoralngly ehowe the touch 
of a ma ste r. ~·e q uote from one of h1s oermons on 'Frayer": 
"Cold 'Ora yer e a r e like a rro,~·e "1 1. thou t heads, 
swords wl thou t edges, birds ?11 thout wings; they 
p1e~ce no t , th ey cut not, they fly not up to 
heav en. Those prP. yers th.n t have no heavenly f1re 
1n t he..,, lw ';' s fr eeze before the y rench ae hlgh 
a s he~iven; but f er v ent prayer l e very prev~.lent 1111th 
Joa." 1. 
Talm~ge :- He w!'l s a n evangelist, a reviv? llet that preached 
to out-door t)a ther1ngs of broken-down men. In general, h1s 
s ermons a re hom1leticRlly poor. He doee not expound the text, 
but r a ther ttsee the t ext a e a "pretext"~ Hie sermons lack 
definite p:irts a nd a definite "fundamentum dividend!". Tal-
mage ho. s b ecome famous, however, becl'.use of h1e use or the 
1llustrGt1on 1n the a ppllc8t1on. We quote from one or hie 
sermons ( nnd this sermon, by the way, is hom1let1celly good; 
otherwise we would not even pause to quote Talmage) to show 
how he uses the examnle in hls application, the appeal being 
to trust l n the Lord for d1v1ne preeervation: 
"st. wel1x escaped martyrdom by crl'wling throush 
a hole in the well across wh1ch the spiders immediately 
arterv.~rd wove a web. H1s persecutors eaw the hole 
in the wa ll, but the spider's web put them off the 
track. A boy wae lost by hie drunken father, a.nd 
could not for yea re find his way home. Nearly grown, 
he went into a Fulton street prayer-meeting and 
asked for prayers that be might find hie parents. 
His mother was 1n the room, and rose, and· recognized 
her long-lost son. Do you say that these things 
'only happened so'? Tell that to those ~ho do not 
believe in a God and have no faith 1n the Bible. 
Do· not tell it to me. I said to an aged· minister 
or much exoerlence, 'All events or my lite seem 
to hnve been divinely connected. Do you suppose it 
1. Sourgeon, quoted trom Pa ttlson, "Making or the Sermon", p.283 
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le so 1n ~11 llvea?' He ane~ere~, 'Yee, but most 
people do not notice the d1v1n e lea dings.' I stand 
here to s ~ y from my o~n exper1enco that the eafeet 
thing in a ll the ~orld to do 1s to trust the Lord." 1. 
~·osd1ck: - "7h erE:et s Spurgeon was a Fundamentalist and 
Talmage a reviva list, 1n Fosdick v.e have an outspoken Uod-
ern1st. Fosdick is a maeter-hom1let1c1an, however, and hie 
use of the 1llustra t1on and the a pplica tion 1e grea tly to be 
commended . '~;e mention him ae a t hird type of preacher '\'lho 
successfully uses the illustra tion 1n the a ppl1cat1on. We 
quote from his s ermon on "The Open Doore", from the text, 
"Be hold I h~v e s e t before thee a n open door, and no man ca n 
shut 1 t" ( .Sev. 3, 8 ): 
11Do you remember from our childhood those exc1 ting 
stories w~Gr e the hero of the t ~le ~2e a lmost c&ught, 
hts enemi e s were c lo~ 1ng in, the tr~p wa a almost sprung, 
1;1.nd, lo! a secret door through which in the nick or time 
he m3d e hle thrilling exit? In 18 ter life we h?ve e een 
tha t h~ppen o f t e.~, 1n ,1ye juet a s thr1111ng and t ~!ce 
a s true. Bl.1ndnes~, c l oee fc in on o. men's life. He h~e 
bee n e ct lve nd energetic. No~ the ~oors ehut on every 
stde. :·.v enuee of action .:1 nd v1st~s of ~1s1on cloee. He 
eeems ca u6 ht 111,e a r e t 1n a trap. I nd then comes that 
ep1r1tu~l m1re cle b e f ore which ~11 men v,lth eyes muet 
et.., nd wl t h r cv er enc8 e.nd awe. He le not oa u _;ht like 
a r Ei t in q tr~o. There le a n open door. Sight dimmed 
but incigh t d eepened, he b ecomes 1nwerdly bea utiful 
e o U1at, v herea s once he wa l: ou t wnrdly active, he be-
comes r adia nt with l n, a nd men a nd ~omen drev. closer 
t o h im 1n the v,2l k or life th9. t they may be re:neEur ed 
Rbout the re· 11ty of the ep1r1tual life. He, too, has 
hea rd 3. voice : 'Behold, I have set before thee an open 
door, fi nd no mnn C!ln shut 1t. '" 2. 
"' •··ha ti\ V-' On d er ful onportuni ty !:'oedick ha d to oreeent the 
true Goe oel of the Cruc1f'1ed!· What a pity such a girted 
hom11€t1c h n ~hould be a .Aodernlet! Yet, we rnuet ~dm1re him 
for h1P ~b111ty 1n ua1ng the 11luetra t1on 1n the appl1c?.t1on; 
r. T:1.lm-ige, 11 Selectro S€r l'Tlone", Vf'll .1, p. 189-90 
2. :.i'oedtck, q uoted from rr.!meo,~r nphed cony or Dr. Foedick's sermon, 
p.3 
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a ll of his e er mone sbo~ the sa me careful, artful ~orkma nehlp 
a s 1 s evtd '": nt 1n the s e rmon ,; e have quoted. 
Ma l er: - Ile ie a fourth type of pre1;1. cher v;ho skillfully 
uses t he l llu s t.r a tion a nd exa mple in hie pr ? ctica l appl1-
ca t 1ons . 'Dr . H.a. 1er is e. r ad io-pr ea cher. Unlike .Spurgeon a nd 
Foed 1cl<: - a nd in Fl c erta in eenee Ta lmage - he he.e no defini t e 
cong r egat i on t h~ t he cs n study. Hie s ermons must appea l to 
the unchur c hed A~erlca n ~ubl l c. 'fhey ar € by no m€ane e~egeti-
ca l maeter nt e ces; t hey ~r e not me- n t to be. in hie US P of the 
apnl tc~tlon, how ~v er - a nd more pa rticularly of the 1llue-
tra t l on 1n t h e uoplic". tion - he r ~nlte as one of the gre~.teet 
pr e., ch e r ? o f h1° t ype in /1. merica . r;e quote from hi s Lenten 
s e rmon o n "'f hy V.' ill Be Don e", in which he makee e strong 
a opea l by using the ex nmnle in hls pra ctlc~l applice tione: 
" ~r e you on~ of the mllllone ln the cruel 
d · Y who h '1V e suf f er ed from the dishonesty and the 
gr eed o f your fe 1.low-men? Think of Georg e t4euma.rk 's 
hero i s m. r rter he h~d been robbed of pra ctically all 
h 1s property with the exc eption of hie prayer-book, 
he s ~t down, a pennlleee a nd deetitute student, to 
p e n these 1mmort~l lines of trust in God: 
" ' If thou but euf f er ...:od to guide the e 
'. nd hope in Him through e.11 thy da ys, 
He'll g ive thee strength wha t e 'er betide thee, 
f ed be~r thee throug h th~ evil days.' 
"Is your home broken by qua rrel ~.cd ha tred, 
@.rid a r e your dre"l ms of n happy f amily life etw.ttered 
by the crue l rea lity of strife? John i eeley lived 
in a n unh· ppy m·~rr1., g e for t hirty ye~rs. rile "lfe 
ros e uo oubl 1clv to rid icule hlm even ~hile he 
W'.l B pr errc h ing . She r E'eorted t o libel a nd forgery 
1n t he d emon1qc ~l des~r e t o ruin hie career. l n 
e ye-·itnee f' t ells us th~.t h E once found Mrs. V:eFley 
f o~ming v. i t h fur y, clutching 1n her had the hair 
s he h·~d tor n from her hueband 'e he~d. Yet th€ more 
vioA]lnt the etorrn of his domeet1c troubles, the more 
t1Ghtly John ,··eeley clung t o the Crose and, trane-
l a ting the gems of Eurooea n hymns, he g2ve ue tbie 
psalm of r eelgna tion: 
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"'Lef\Ve to God 'e s ovr €1gn Sl'ley 
~o cho~ae a nd to comma nd; 
::-o s h:,. lt shou, wond erlng, ovm iile , ·ay, 
~ow wi s e, ho~ strong , H1e hand.'" 1. 
l. Ma ler, "Fourth Luther an Hour", p. 264 
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VIT. !HE DELIVERY OF TTIB A'?PLIC ·'TIO'N 
When the pr~>. cher d elivers the prl1.ct1cal application 
or his sermon, he must bear in mind that he le speaking 
directly to the hea rts of the people. Hence, he must be 
natura l 1n his d el1very; he must use a. na. tura l elocution. 
''A ppea le, above All other uttera nces of the pulpit, demand 
n na tura l elocution. The close contact 1mpl1ed 1n direct 
hort~t1on need s to nvold Pll poselbly repellent adjuncts of 
speech. t o,•·here el s e , t her e for e , 1s unnatura l delivery so 
1. 
hurtful." 
'ro r e "l ch the hearts of the1 people, however, the preacher 
m·l~t ::i leo de1 ~V €'r hls a oplicn.tione v.1th feelln,3. True, b.e 
must f eel ev er ything he says 1n 'his sermon, but it ls all 
the more 1mnorta nt in the ~pol1cat1on, elnce he is ~pply1ng 
the .. ord of God d 1rectly to the needs of hie hearers; he le 
a iming a t the hea rt. 
"It ie · e. ma tter of univerenl observation that 
a s peaker viho would (?XC1 te deep feeling must feel 
deeply hims elf. Demosthenes sometimes spoke with 
such passiona t e eRrneetnesA that his enemies BRid 
he was der nged. Cicero says that it is only passion 
th~t makes the ora tor a king; that, though he him-
self had trl~d every means of moving men, yet his 
euccese ee were due , not to t Rlent or skill, but to 
a mighty flre in his soul so th2t he could not 
conta in himself; P. nd th~t the hearer y;ould never be 
kindled, unless the speech cRme to him burning." 2. 
~e agree ~1th the words quoted above tb.~t the pree cber 
must spenk with 0 oa seiona t e enrnestnees". That does not mean, 
ho~ever, t ha t he muet shout and go into nn emotiona l t'l'enzy 
in the pul~lt. Young preachers f requently make t~t mlstAke. 
I: Phelps, "Theory ot Preaching", p. 566 
2. Broadus, "Prepa r a tion and Delivery or Sermons", P• 236 
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They reod in books on public epeaklng and hom1let1cs that 
the s oea;, e r must epe~1k w 1th "intene e f eel 1nge", Rnd then 
they 1nterpr e t th1e euggee t1on ae mea ning th~ t tl1ey should 
scre~m 3 n d r Av e ln the puln1t. Tha t le not what the hom-
1let1.cla ns mis"l n v: hen they NJ.Y t .n t vi P. ehould ep~ k ?;1th 
"feeling " . The n. ? t or C" n put 11 f ~el1ng " into hie 1·ord2 
a nd still soe~k t n ~ v - ~y subdued voice . In t his connec-
tion, l e t u~ h - ed t.he t o v-P rntngs of Broa d us: 
l. ":.na 1 .. 11 ,1t n re r the s ubject might require, let 
a m~n not s oe~k tn ~n ~~otionRl manner unleee he 
r e '.1 l ly f ef'l s !. t. · n effort to work oneeelf up 
i n t o f e ~ll n5 , b e c ~use 1t i s d eslrnble at th1e 
oint, \'1 11 u su::-.l l:.1 f a il; a nd if it succeed~ a e to 
the rir c11 c her hLns e l f, v. l ll be 2pt to make .?.nythlng 
els e th~n ? bood i mpress ion on the hea r e rs •• • 
2. " ,.nd l e t it nev er be forgotten that we must 
not n l m t o exc1 te emotion mer ely for 1 ts ov: n sake, 
a s 1f t il ·:- t '"ere t he end ln view, bu t to make it a 
mea ne of d c t er ~1ning t he n 111 nna stimulating to 
corr es pond ing a c t ton. T..:Ven love to Jod ~111 · not 
subslst a o ? mer e feeling ." 1. 
Thus ,v:e hav e· P. e en tha t thE pre:tcher mus t epe.=i k \". 1th 
a n . tur···l fe e l i ng . The question ma y be asked, however: \;"hat 
1 f the or ea c her doee no t :1r>.v e this feellng? What can he do 
to develop 1 t? In ord c:- r to epeak w1 th pol'ier And feeling, the 
pre~cher muet be cone ec ra ted; he must have a ze~l to ~1n 
!.2,!!ls for Christ. The only tr~tnlng school 1n which to de-
v elop th3 t cons ecrated zea l for the work or tbe kingdom 1e 
the 1"ord of God. The pr ~a cher muet study the V!ord; he must 
pray the Word; he must 11ve the Word; he must observe the 
pr1no1ples of f a ith and life lald dov;n 1n the "';ord, both . 
ln hle own life a nd in hie rela tion ~1th his fellow-men. 
r:- Broa dus, "Prepa r a tion 3 nd Delivery ot Sermons"• p.284 
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Broqdus h 0 A t b 1e v ~r y thing in mi nd when he v.r1tee: 
" ~l ~e! lt le often our chief difficulty in 
r re0 ch'.ng to feel our r>- e lves !'I s v·e ought to f eel. 
And a genu i ne f er vor cnnnot b e produced to order 
by a n e f fort o f v:11 l. ,:e must cul t1va te our r e-
l 13ious ~ens1b111ti ee, must keep our souls h..~bit-
u~lly 1n conta c t with gosnel truth, a nd maintain, 
by t he union of ~b und ., nt or a yer' "? nd s elf-denying 
e.ct i vity , t h <1 t a rd ent l ov e to 1od nnd thn t t ender 
love to m'l n v. 11 1ch 111 t~ive us, v, 1thout a n effort, 
true pa t hos a nd pe.e e ion. 11 1. 
In c onclus 1on, we must mention one more neceeenry require-
ment for t he s uc c ess f u l a pp11cnt1on of the word of God to 
the hea rts or the hea r er s . ": s the pree.cher a pplies the truth 
or h ie t ext to t he peopl e , he muet remember P.nd take comfort 
a nd as sura nce from t he fa ct th~t the Holy Sr,irit is working 
throus h t he V;ord tha t he prea ches . ··An expectant a ppea l 1m-
ol1e s the pr e·, c her' s a s s ura nce of the ore~ ence of the Holy 
Sp1r1 t. All ho oe ful prea cht ng 1mp11 ee that. Hopeful preaching 
2. 
honor~ the Sn i r it o f ~od: God, 1n return, honors it." Hence, 
?l e s a y \'\'1th D0 Pr ese s ne e : "I would not forget ttu>. t a bove all 
thes e huma n me thod s of nrea c hlng, v: h1ch we nav e no right to 
neg lect, we mus t w~lt upon God for the influence of dis mighty 
Splri t, v11thout wnoe e sovreign virtue our poor wor~s will be 
b 
"'· 
ut a s the tlnkllng cymba l strik ing the air with empty sound. 
In other words, "the rea l nppllc:~ tlon of the text, the ettec-
t1ve a pplica tion, must be made by the Holy Spirit. ,•,na th1s ls 
one of the r eaeone why ever y Chrietl~n e ermon must be begun, 
continued, n nd ended in prRyer. 114• 
1. Broa d ue, ''Prep'.:l r a tion n nd DelivPry of Sermons'', p.237 
2. Phelps, "Theory of Pr eaching ", p.566 
3. De Preseene e , " Hom. Rev.", 3, 53 
4. -Fri ed r ich, 11 Pr-:1 c t tc;-, l · rml!cr-i.t lon " , CTM,Vol. 5, p.256 
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